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capable' of. dealing with the questi'On of disarmament at
all. ' "
4. ,r~he Secretaxy-GEmeral also ,poi~ts out that •.not
w~tl~lJlJUlding -the ~ffo1f~"'cof the United Nations, the;
Orglt.nization again has f&!led to promote social pro
gress 0 and better standards of life ~p.larger. freec;lom.'
as requiredliy the Charter•. Indeed, tl1e Secretary;'
GeIieraJ, states thll,t it has become.nbundantly- clea~
that the rate cif development has fallen far shortof
meettng 0 the Ileeds and demands of the peoples., . p "

5. Again. the report mentions. the part which. the
United Nattons should playc in promoting closer con
tact among Governments and 'In shapin:g decistons of
individual l\,1:embers, and the Secretary-General
stresses that all too frequently this purpose has been
defeated in the general debate. It should therefore not
be a matter" for surprise if the Secretary-General
speaks of a "crisis 'Of Cbnfidence"' In.the 'United
Nations. My delegation b'elieves thatc.,tllereis a very
real and serious crisis. Which becomes deeper every'
day, and, if the 'trend- now prevailing goes on much
longer Jt seems hard to seehow such a crisis danbe
surmounted. ,

. '. Co·l ' .' .
6~ But there are gther verY serious problems in the
world. \hreatening the peace and security of alfof us,
with which the United Nations, does not appear to be
concerned• .lam notgoing to elaborate-on them •. ex
cept to mention the existing threat against thefreedom
of west Berlin, in violation of international agreements
and reRponsibilities •. There is no doubt, therefore,
that th~ Secretary-General ha.s very good reasons to
refer to 'a. "crisiS· of confidence ". It is true that he
belteves that. such a crisis may be overcome. On this,
point: my delegation also wishes to express its views,
but I shall come to that later'.. '~ . . ,

7. There is only'one '. further. point in this .cont~xt.

which..fV!3nture to mention. The introduction .. tcithe,
report expresses the feeling that the Genera,lAssem
'bly ShOllld indeed be. a world parliament of mankind.
It ......ill 'be eXtremelygapgerous'if elUCh' an idea be
c?IriEt~?n~'more slogan. in the. 'mipds of th~p~oIlle~
There .1S not~.aIld there"cannc;>t,bt:!. ,a.ny .8.l1al0gy()~.,
connexion. between.·a oilationalparliamentandtne'
General ;.!\sseinblY~,BeJ()r~••'Y~' st~rt ul:1'ing'th~s,sl~gan.
it .seems . appropriate jo kriow whether .thlaGeneral
A~seIPblyrepresentsa united spvereignty, aSJ?ationlM
parli,aments do; .a.nd Whether.the Mernbers" 9£ the,.Ge~

eral~s~ernl::llyperiodically, .stan.d. for eleptiol1.as
happen'sWith'~ationa~parli~ents;.orW4e~herMern-.
be.rs?! tI~ei:.A.S~eJ:nbly~ay.nQ~ ber~turtl~~,lmd.Jru:l.y,·be
~eplacedf.>yoth~rs, accotding}othel~pei'fo~rn8.l1ce

an~the" v~~,:,s)of>f a~.e!e~t()ra~~'Yhic~.i# ~h~ ,cas.e .~f.~~~
Unltec;t;[NatlofiE! '.slm:ply •. does. not •• 'e)Clst••. 'J:'hese.few:
9.ueeltiO'ns · show tliat ' th~ 'Gener81f ..A,ssernblynas ~o,
sovereignty ,of its oWn·, •and8Js?Sho\\'how/unr,ealistic
it is-and howdaIlgerous"itmaYobe60IIie~t~j.be·guiMd?
by meaninglese; .slogans~Ild to shape ourthoughtsaI),d
decisionsaccbrliingly. ,. "0 •••• ' D' .••.• ... ;81 ..;,·:' .')"', _.', s.. -....'. -;', .". :\,'::~,: ~!J '-.: :'-,':,:,<,;.:r:"r'.-Wj::;:,.," ,f
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AGENDA ITEM ,9

General debate (concluded)*

• Mr. NOGUEIRA (Portugal): It gives me great
leasure, Mr. President. to join.aUthose who have
ongratulated you on your election to the Presidency
fthe General Assembly. The choice of your name is
well-deserved tribute to yourhighpersor.!l1 qualities
nd to the outstanding contributions you have made to
le' work 'of the highest international. orgapizations.
Iso, it is a fitting tribute to your great country. with
hlch, I am happy to say. my country has cordia). re
ltions of warm friendship.

• .We have 'before us the report .'ofthe' Acting
ecretary-Genel'al on. the work of the United Nations
liring the past y.ear [A!5201].It.iSi an important.
lCulllent•.andI' believe we should be grateful to.the
ecretary-General for drawing up such a clear .and
omprehensive _su~marY, thus enabling lis to have a
ivid picture' of the activities-of the Organization,. In
le intrcduction to the report [A/52()1!Add.l], th~
ecretary-General. draws ourattentton-to some points
le importance < oL which' cannot and should'notb~
nder...estimated. r shall refer .to' some of them.

• .·1:~le. .Secret~~-G~neral . points, oijt the)~clc .. (jf
rOgt:f;'lsl3 with regaz:d to theprpblem o.fdisarmament.
OW•• -as Chairman' Khrushchev. has stated in this
all-and, rlghtly,.3tated; fot,once':'the question of
Isal'IXJ.aIllent· is the .question' of questions. and qne,h~s
I..admit that .in ·respectofS:. problem so vital for the
lt~i'e"ofmankindthe United NatiOlls has failed to help
I finding any solution. We have tog9.eveniiirthfar,
Ildstate' that thfaUnited Natipns 'ha~been ijtterlyin-
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8.' l' h~ve gone through the report of the Seuretary- independent than it was by the faot of its abtmdortlng
General, and my, delegation wishes to bring up some Portuguese sovereignty in order to be incorporated
of the many questions dealt with in that document. The into Indian sovereignty. ,1

first is the "question of Goa", and I am raising it not
o,nlybecause it is of interest to us b~~ also because it 11. Then. seeing the fallaoy of all these argu~ents, "
raises Iasues-every important issues-of a general the IndianGove);'nmentappeal~cltoothertypesofaotlon.,
character which I believe the Assembly should con- For fourteen or fifteen years, the Indian Government
sider with attention if we are not to pursue a course terrorized the population of Goa, Everything was

d t ti f h tried-economic blockade, terrortsm across the bor-
of aotton which will bring about the es rue on 0 t e der, slanderous propaganda-and, behlg' a liberal-
United Nations.

minded Government. the Indian Government closed
9. Ever since. the Indian UniOn became an independent down Portuguese essootattons in Bombay, suppressed
and sovereign state in 1947, its Government has Portuguese newspapers, anddtsmtaeed andpersecutad
claimed Goa, L'1e reason for' such a claim being that the many thousands of Goans who, although}Jeing in
Goa is geographically contiguous to Indian territory. Indian territory, did not wish to lose their Portuguese
Ina note addressed to the Security Council on 1~ nationality. At the same .'l1e tbe Indillfl Government
December 1961,.!I the Indian Government stated once appealed to political arguments, and these were, in
again that, since India had achieved intldpendence, it substance, that Goa was a threat to the security of
"naturally" hoped that other foreign terrltories in the India. Indeed, 700,000 people were a threat to a nation
Indian sub-continent would be transferred to India. of 450 million Inhabltanta, And still, in spite of all
Naturally, indeed: We are not aware that, the Indian this, the Goans failed to be impressed-atMl Goa was
Union, by becoming independent from the United peaceful, normal, enjoying an ever-Increastng pros-
Kingdom, has thus. acquired at the same time a natural perity, and always displaying its desire" to belong to
and inherl;lnt right to incorporate in its territory other the Portuguese nation.

.terrttortes which did not depend on British sovereignty, 12. Why was that so? What was the situation in Goa
at that ttme or at any time. Should it be otherwise, then
all the countries which have achieved independence before Indian aggression? Goa had 4,500 oivil ser-
from the United Kingdom wouulcl also be entitled to vants, and, with the exoeption of ten teohnioians, they
incorporate neighbouring territories or countries, were Goans from the highest to the lowest rank. The
eventhol,lgh they have never been under British polioe were all Goans. The munioipal and legislative

bodies were entirely oomposed of Goans, elected"
sovereignty. And then. the Indian Union, ifitpossesses through direot, universal and secret suffrage; and the
that, "natural" and inherent right, may also claim
neighbouring countries which have been undel'British Goans sinoe 1822 hadbeenrepresentedbytheireleoted
sovereignty, only more so than in regard to those which deputies in the National Assembly. The wealth of Goa
were never a British responsibility. Onthe otherhand, remained in Goa, and the standard of life, in every
we are not- aware that this God-given right of India, respect, was between four and five times hi~hel' than
may only be applied in respect of Portugueee terri- in the Indian Union. There was religious freedom, no
tories, unless SUch an application constitutes only race segregation, no caste system. Goa was truly
the ft..'st step ofthe Indian Union along the path of the self-governed and self-administered, all its inhabi-
application of the same right of annexation to other tants exeroising full political and publio rights on a
independent countries which exist at present in the footing of absolute equality of opportunities alid

guarantees. But let us suppose for a seoond that the
Indian sub-continent. situation was different. Let us suppose that the situation
10. Then the Indian Government has officially stated was not satisfactory and in harmony with the United
that, being in favour of the independence of'peoples, Nations Charter. Then the fact might have imposed
it would like to start negotiations for the transfer of upon us certain duties: but it would not have given the
power from Portugal to. India. The conolustons to be Indian Union any rights, unless the Government of
drawn from such a statement are that annexation or.a India attributes to itself speoial duties to supervise:
territory by India,i~med\ately gives to that territo~y international society and, single-handed, assumes
~e status of Independence-e-whlle the integrationotthe prerogatives over the. edmintstratton of cthercoun-
same" territory into another sovereignw gives it the tries. The fact-the indisputable fact-remains that the
status of a "oolony"; secondly, that Indian sovereignty Goans did not show any wish whatever to abandon the
has to•be oonsidered better than and superior to any Portuguese nation, .and. it became intolerable to the
othe.1' sovereignw: .and finallythat\ihe negotiations de- Indian Government that the Goans did not display the 0

Sired. by .Indj,a were not bebeoondnoted between the slightest desire to be merged. with India, which is .a .
people of the territory and the responsible country, as country entirely alien to them.
requ1redbY the resolutions of .the General Assembly, 1.3. Faced with hostility from the whole Goan popu-,
but'between'the responsiple country andlndifi;llndthi's lation, either in Goa or abroad. faoed with the clear-
inerely\fo~::Cthepurposeottransferring the territory to out deoision c;>f the International Court of Justice .of 12
India.In're~ard to this last poillt, one has to note April 1960'y. rl;lcognizing t.helegitim.a.cyofPort.u~ese
thereforethat~ when the Indian GOvernment seeks to . i t th di U i t d t f! d
an~e.x a..n, ' a.ll.eg.ed co.'lonial. t.e.t.r,it.o.ry, it demands ,.tll.at sovereign y, e In ran mon r~soreo orce an

. committed a barbarous and brutal aggression.
suchnegot~ationsought only to consist,inthe transfer
of the. te!,ritory fr,om the. sovereignty to which it pe- 14. I am not going to elaborate on facts which are well
longs. to ~e$(?Vereignty of the, IndianUni~n.Since known, but my delegation beUeves that some potnts are
Dldilill.sovereU~llty"inp\lr h\lInble. vieW,. Is nei~er 'worth stressing. After the Prime MinisterofIndiahad
superior nor .inferior·~.o:"P6rt\lgUese sov~I'e~gnty '0 we stated: "The. Portuguese would not betoler!lted in Goa,
fa.iJ(Q, und~rst~nd~Q't,a,tld.VlhY, "in t,he qaseof Portu- even'if the Goans want them there", itbecaineln...
g\lese'lndia,' th@ territqri' would become .a.ny more creasinglyclear .that the' Indian Gover!1nienthad de-

,<;,-'c',' .,.; "".'. . ·O.c/: '.c,' ."
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aided to resort to sheer force. Andthen various and molestation and looting Oantlot be condonfld in Goa, and
ridioulous pretexts to oreate friotion and establish an then adds: ~,

emotional climate beoame a matter of routine. When .
India asserted th~t Goa was -a threat to.its security, "Andthe fact that in the inflatedimnginationof the

J we offered to negddate an international guarantee which looal population our liberation foroes, instead of
would ensure the neutr~lization of Goa. The Indian ensuring seourity, should signify inseourity is deeply
Go~ernment refused. When Indiii claimed that there disquieting and even dangerc>us."
were border inoidents, we offered to negotiate an, I could mention many more quotations, but these are
arrangement p~viding for the strict control of the enough to convey a vivid picture of Goa at present,
border. The Indian Government refused. When India under the colonial rule of India. • ;

o

indicated that it might wish some railway andharbour 29. I shall just add a few details for the information
faoilities in Goa, we offered to negotiate in order to of the Assembly. Unempl9YJl?ent is rising aU the time
gr~t the requested faoilities, The Indian Government in Goa. People have ,)been deprived of theil' pl'operty
:r;efused, and every proposal, evel'Y negotiation was re- and goods for the benefit of the tnvaders, Trade has
fused. The Prime Minist~rof India, respeotful as he been brought to a standstill: the importation of 146.
says he is of the wishes orthepeople, even stated that ~
hb wouldnot accept a plebiscite-pr9bably because the types of goods has been prohibited, as one can see in
Indian Government knewthat the results wouldbe over" the Indian Board of Trade Joul'nal of 29June 1962. Re-
whelmingly against it, and also because itd~dnofWish ligious persecution has been introduced, and social

I and racial segregation has become wide-spread. The
It plebiscite e sewh\~re in the Indian sub-conttnent, administration is now all Indian, and the police force
And, finally, the Prime Minister of India. stated that is also all Indian, and all Goansare -excluded, Wa~s
his patience was exhausted and that there was no other and .salarfes have been lowered between four ,and five
solution but to annex Gaa by milital'Y force. times, so as to bring them level withIndian standards,. .. . ~15. That was the Prime Minister's great argument: and accordingly the standard of living in Goa also has
his patience was exhausted. We are not aware of the been lowered between four and five times. There is
validityof suoh an argument. But that was the prelude unrest among labour, and themin'ers have asked that
to the brutal invasion, and as a preltminary step Portuguese legislation should be put back into force
accusations were thrown agllinst Portugal to the effect again. The wealth of the mines, which has always re-
that we not only were violaHng but also tl'Ying to con- mained in Goan hands, now goes to India, and the iron
'quer Indian terrttory, That we were tl'Ying to conquer ore is feeding Indian industries.
Indian territol'Y indeed. I do not believe that human 21. Goa is being militarized. It is interestingto,quote
imagination has ~everprovided a better display of from the Goan Tribune of 29 April196~: "It is under«
simulation and falsehood. stood that the Indian Navy is proposing to locate its
16. We then proposed that an international corn- aircraft base in (]oa. Under this scheme, Dabolim
mission of observers should be appointed forthwith to airpor~ ~11 be ope~ate<;l by the Indill?- NaVf·1i
investigate the alleged violations of the Indian border 22. Those who wish to keep Portuguese nationality
by the Portuguese authorities. The IndlanGovernment are being persecuted and arrested, and Indian nation-
replied that the proposal was unacceptable because ality is beipg forced on the «people under duress.
there was no border. And so, after having ignored the India had engaged itself in w!"iting not to do this, and
deotston of the International Court, after haVing ilis':' so in this respectonce again the IndianUnion is break-
regarded a last-minute appeal by the Secretary- ing all written engagements. It is not surprtstng,
General of the United Nations, and after having dis- therefore, that t4!3 Goan people are fleeing thei,r land
regarded a majority vote of the.Security Council, the of birth to avoid misery andsuffering. Since December
Indian milit!Uj' forces, on 18 December 1961,attacked last, more than '3,000 Goans have fled to Lisbon, and
and later occupied Goa, Those forces were composed as many to other parts of the world. In view of the
of more than 50,000 Indian troops, many Indian Air foregoing,it seems appropriate to recall what the
FOrce squadrons and the Indian navy.' They were Prime Minister of India said before Parliament On
desorib.ed by the Indian Government iaa "defensive 26 August 1954: .
forces"..' Their ,p~pose was said to be to "liberate" ... "Th"e .freedom and.rights whlohare guaran.te.ed b:'
Goa, to protect it,and, to avoid the "massac;r~" ()f the . "
. 11 foroes b' .the Constitution of 'India and whichspecifically refer
sma Portuguese orces by the Goans, tofreedom of consCience, worship and practice of
17. Aggree;sion is always agg:ression" but Uis '. f~ religion, Will ~xtend in full measure arid in illl tIleir
more rev!llting, whenJt is coupled With distoi'tfi.)n and iplplications 'to these areas (ofGoa). Tile special
i>ar,efaced fa18ehoods:' This, feeling was wellexpress~d circumstances of cultul'al, sO(lial and lingual reI&.-
by the Indian poet Don Morais: writing in the London tione; and the sense of a:terr!tol'ial groupwhich his-
Evening, Standard, on 21 December 1961, he saidt"1 t()rY has .created will be ~espected.", .
am an Indian,and "on this day fq,annot but fe.!'ll.~ack in 1954, thel'efore, the Prime Mihistel'.af ~dia
,~shamed." Andhe gave up Ingian.nationality, '-, recognized the special personality ,and individufllityof"
la.. Wh~t is the sit)lation,ihGoa:at th~pJ.'esent mo~ent, 90 !l,' which ;has·oO connex~pn 'withI~dia'. We n,ow see
after the so-called. "liperation"?A f~eign priest who how theBe promises are beingflllfilled. The shock of
basescaped from Goa writes illthe MombasaTimes of dismay of the:Goan~pulation,gro:ws deeper every day;,
28 April1962: "indi~n rule has not meant liberation and we 'should not be sU1'l>rised by the fact that'th!il
bUt. compJete slavery~" And'he goes on: itThe "Grian q?anAssociation ofNairgbi, which l'epl'~Sehts tensot
people calUlot even walkfreeiy .on the streets or th.ousands of Goans. ang which is<certainly free from
a~tend t~~ 6hurches, for :tear ofbeing robbed orllD,Y :J?ortuguese~influence;a~dl'essAA~J~tt~J;'to.the
assaulted by·Indtans,": " ,pri~e .Minister of India on 26 FebJ,'Ulll'Y 1962. ~skil,lg
.. , for the withdrawal .ofIndianoccupation'.forcea, ,and. of

19. And inan>editor.ialthe· Indian F;xpress ,of "16 ,Indianadmini~trationanddemanding,self-determina-
March1962 writes that crimes such as rfiurder~rape~ tionfor Goa.the Iridian Commission In Nal:robl~e-
.0 G·
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plied to this lettero on behalf of its Government, on aggreElsion. In other wordEl. the country which is,able
20 March 1962., I quote a passage from the Indian to wage Will' against the weak is the victim, and as it
r~p1y: olaims to be faoing an aggressionsuoh awar becomes

llTlle Government ofoIndia fall t() understand your a just war-and the oountry wagll}g it is aoting in self..
, referdnca to a plebisolte in the. context of self.. defence. ~he question 9f colonialism, and the means to

determtnanon, Demo\lraoy does nQt envisage that end it, becomes therefore a problem of transferringa
parts of an integrlil nation should resort to any suoh territory. from ,the sovereignty of a weak country to the
process, Goa Daman and Diu are not different sovereignty of a powerful country. This is where the
count~ies despite their past oadupation by a fOl'eign new doctrine put forward by the Indian Unionleads us.
Power." ~6-. But ~e violent anne'Pltion of Goa by India re-

23. So the .,\ssemblycanseethatll\1954Goa was con- quires a second ob!iervation, which, is the following.
sidere~ by India as a speotal territorial group created The grab o~ goa is just the first. 'Step in.the drive of
by history; in; ,962 there is no differenoebetween Goa the jndian Government to secure politioal unity in. the
and the rest c,fIndia. SUCA is the painful plight of the subacontinent of India. These have beenothe,rp~eVibus
people of Goa'; and I will leave it to the Assembly to steps: Junagadh in 1947, Hyde~~bad in 1948. Then we "
judge whether Goa has been "liberated" or is now, as have to reo.all the ,polioy o~ ext\3rminatlon ag~h~:~ t~e.!

[; is the case, under the oppression of foreign military Na~a people, who. areolaiming self-deternh.lab,}i.
rule. ' . . ' We also know the problem of Kashmir, whioh is re..

'. fer~ed to in the annual reportof the Seoretary-General
24. But I said that ,the questton of Goa ratsed in the under the heading "The India-Pakistan questlon"~.The
report of the Seoretary-Generalon which I am com- InCUan aggression against Kashmir, a territory which
nlenting, has a deeper meaning of I}. general character. rightfully belongs to Pakistan, is a further step of the

, I do not wish. to tax the patience of the Assembly. I drive I am referriJ\g to. And this should be a wa:rning
shall confine myself, therefore, to two.observations. to all the small and weak neighbours of the Indian

Mr. Diall0 Tel1t(Guinea), Vice-President took the Union. They are next in line. And here 1 am not ex..
Chair. ,;'", . , pressing a personal view or a personal feeling. I shall

quote from the Ceylonese paper Daily News of 19
25. ~eaking before t\le Security Council in December December 1961: "And countries like ours, neighbours
1961,~ the Indian representative statedthat "Charter of the VllS.t Indian SUb-continent, will inevitably feel a
or no Charter, Council or no. Oounotl", law or no law, stirring of disquiet atnce her powerful and swiftly
the Government of India was ,going ahead with the developing n?ighboul' has chosen to use arms to end
m,ilitary invasion because "colonialism" was a per- an argument", Frpm another Oeylonese paper, the
manentaggression against whioh one is entltledtore- Ceylon Observer of 18 December 1961 I quote'
act.)T!lis attitude of theIndian representative has never " . '
been denied or correoted by tlie Indian Government. The ,use of foroe by India is partioularly dis-
This gives rfseto far-reaching issues. In accordance t1:1rbing for smaller nations who. ~re neighbours,of.
with United Nations resolutions, in favour of 'which India. It creates a fear among India s neighbours who
India has voted, Goa was aNon-Self-GoverningTerri- are, far weaker than sh~ is that similar military
tory, and for such territories to achieve autonomyor action rr:ay be used against them when the patience
independence the Charter and the resolutions of the of India s leaders is exhausted that such problems
Assembly envisage that certainprinoiples be observed. as thos~ affecting Indian minorities have not been
But violent annexation by the Indian Union is certainly settled.
not one of thoae prtnotples, Since the IndianUnion haa However, Indian dreams do not stop on the sub-can-
resorted to violent annexation, wfJ wonder if the Indian tinent. Years ago, the Prime Minister of India made
Union. proposes to annex only' alleged Non-Self- the following statement, which seems to me pertinent
Governing Terr.ltories which are contiguous to .it, or to. recall: "When we have achieved our sovereign
even other territories whtohare geographically separ- rights, it is our intention to make East Afrioa part of
ated, This .question seems to be pertinent because no the Indian Empire." And' one must say that the Indian
reason can be seen "why the Indian Union will not g,overnment has 'not been slow in carrying out its in-
apply to any .Non~Self-Governing Territory the same tention to make East Africa partoftlieIndian Empire.
principle, that is, :violent annexation by India as a .
meaps of granting•independence to a territory-which 27. In this context, a few suggesttone appear to be
India has' constdered 'lawful in respect of Portuguese relevant. Why was the Indian Government so eager in
terri~aries. gut the. remark made by the Indian repre- supplying the la~gest contingent of troops. to the United
!3e~tative before the. Sec;:urity Oouncil to the effect that ~ations forces operati~g in Africa'? Why are the Indian
"(1olonial~sm" is a permanent aggression is far more ?fficers ,and soldiers buying farms ,plantations and
grave. 'l'hiS riew dootrine points to the aggressom the otherland.property in that, part of theterrltory where
(.)ountry which is resppnslble for the territory held to they. are stationed? Why are "the.. qemobilized Indian
banon-seU-governing. But it does not sa.y who is the officers and 'soldters not returning to India? Let us
victim of suoh an aggresslon, As there are no o~jective not forget that there a"re already' n~arly one million
rul~s of law in force to define whois being viotimized Indians" in East Africa ..and,elsew.~ere .0J\ the~\~rican
by the aggression, one'has to' come to the concluston continent. And J submit that the African countrles and
thlit thtrl viotirklis: th~oountrywhioholaims'to be the po~ulation should in time. s~e 'these warning signs,
victim.' But in order to put downan aggression one has which arer merely ~ ~oreta,ste' of Indian .:ootontaanon
to have tl\e appropriate means,that iS,one has to be a~d exploitati~n of tne African peopleEk!Ms~ are
strong. Therefore, the victimofa"colonial aggresSion" ~ facts which hav«;l to ~brought'o~tso Ils,to.plaO~~11
i~ tl1~ country, which simply "claIms that quality and the proper setting Indian friendship f9r Africa·andi,ts
~hioh ismilitarily strong enough to put down the all.~o It.een interest in Afrioan ~fairs, and alSqto
.... '''. .",0 ('. • .' .. ' '" • prOVIde us with a better unders!anding of the reasons
.J1 Official Records of' the' securitY.Councii, 5ixtei!nthYear~_987t1i why· In9J.a qlaim,s'the le~dership''cf~the Mrican-Ae\i/lll

meeting.. '." . . ' ';,' t'llQc in this!)Or~izatlon, andelsewhere~' '
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28~ I am. aure that the Indian delegation is going to ga~ion,' and whatnot, But still, the Iiidian Government
<:ieny all these faots and will once again come to this raised every possible opposition when the Portuguese
rostrum and play its usual part-that of El mediator Government decided th,at the many thousands ofIndian
between God and all of us, who are just poor mortals, nationals residing in ;Mozambique had' to' leave that
andof providing us with some immaculate and selfless province and depart for' India or elsewhere.. Does the
advice on other countries' problems, Indian Government wislt tho!ls~ds of its na,tionals to

/' . . . be subjected to oppression and raoial segregation? If
/ 29~ I now turn to other chapters .of the Secretary- not then It should gladly have agreed to their de-
Gener~'s report. I wish to r~fer tOn what the ;eport parture.The explanation is that the Indian Govern-
calls the situation ,~n Angola and questions con- ment.wants its nationals to stay on tn Mozambique, as

" cerning portugue:e overseas ,territories~Theseprob- elsewhere in Airica;as the advance fifth column to
lems, lik~ .9j!}er_,~will be dealt with elsewhere, at the carry out Indian. intentions to make East Africa and
appropriate ~i~e~ However, in the course of this gen- other parts of Africa parts of the Indian empire,
eral debate some delegations have :nentioned them and, Again I am not using my....Imagination; the Indian Press
therefore, it seems to me that It is fit~ing that,my has stated that if Indian national~ in' Mozambique have
delegatlon should also deal with them, . to leave t,qe Province, then .the Indian Government
30, We all' know that the problems to which I refer should see to It that theyarekepttogether in India,as
havebeen allocated to three. differen~ Committees. On a unit, so that one day they may go back to Mozambique
the appointment of tll0se Committees bythe Assembly, and settle in the territqry ~ colonize It, and ~xploit it.
and on their illegality, my delegation has already ex- One may read this, for instance, in.editorials in the
pressedIts views and strong reservations and I am Times of India, How dubious, howfalse, therefor~,was

<,'lot going to repeat, them now. But those Committees . India's s,tand when, in the Special Committee of seven
have been very active during tlie past year and it . teen members It voted for the draft resolution on
appears useful to.examine, although very brie:fly, the Mozambique.' ,

.work that they have done. Pl.gain, my delegationwill. ': 0

have more to say when" the whoteqaestton comes up 34, A~d 't~en w~ have the Special Committee of seven
for debate.In the appropriateCommiteee.Atthisstage, members•.w The Special Committee has aIrceady
I merely' wish to make.oneor two remarks " presented its report [A/5160] and we shall deal with
. ' ". it in detail at another stage. Now I merely wish to

31. As the Assembly may recall, there is first the draw the attention of the Assembly to themethods and
Sub-Committee of five members•.YIt has not yetpre- procedures of that Committee, and to the frame of
sented its report, and so we do not know what its mind and intentions of the majority of its members,
findings will be. But if we are to draw some 60n- Against the Charter,.~~st the rules of procedure,

." clustons from its prevl.ousreport[A/4978and~orr.2], against the practice of'theAssembly.theSpec!al
we shall have no doubts concerning its lack of objec- Committee decided to rhear"petitioners" .from.
tivity, its partiality; its intention merely to please a Portuguese overseas territories. How was"that done? ,"
majority' and not to set out the facts and real.fties as I could, 8:ncflater i shall, provide fll11'evidencEl on this
they' are. My Government ,extended ·to the SUD-Com- pOint,.but at the moment I Wisb ~erely to read.to the
niittee its full co-operation' and provided it with the 'Assembly. an article' from the .neWspaper Sunda,y News
fullest possible information in;everyfield: That was of 6' May 1962, published inDar es Sa,laam. It reads:
faottial.and. off~cial infor~ation. 'onwhi~h the'portu~ ,.,"'l'he Committee (of seven ~e~berS) ~l~ns to re-
guese State reltes in taking its d~cisions on adminis- main in Dar es salaatp. until. 20 ~/1ay,a,ndanylJodY
tration and policy, But the Su?-Committee ignored and wishing to appear.pe(ore it .withwritten statements
discarded all such data ~d mfor~a~ion and chose to or to give oral evidence shoulq contact :M..r • G. M.
rely only on anonymous Information secured through Rutabanzlbwa .of the 'Prime Minister's Office (Ex-
hearsay. No responsible Government can ~ccept that. ternalAffail's and Defence)"~ .

',32. And then we have. the Special Committee of sev,en- '. " ',,", . . v , .

teen members..§! It ha$:just providec(us with 'its. full 35. Anybod.y:coul,d come forward. and. Il1ake state-
report' [A/523~].:~, delega:tion has notyet:~tUdiedit, ,mElnts, ang It.didn9t~tterwhooro~,what nationality•

.but.we have fonowed 'its proceedings .and.we all know An~ thewhole b"si,ness, the whole sllowwas organized,
the. recommendations which. it has already adopted. arranged., and. tir,,!cted~by the qffice of .the '. highest
.What has.been.stated in,.'the Spe9it~CqminitteeanQ~,he ,a~~hority, of Jl foreign.,. qg~ernme.nt,(7TheCha:rter 0

,dl'aft~eso~ution~ which it has aMp.ted cl9 Il:q~ bear, at aut40rizes the As:eIQQlY to h;~~ petIti\)~{ers ""ho have
least. m so; far as we are concerned, the remotest r~questedtobeh ard,.and.t?e~,only~r'1~l'lito,Trust
oonnexton with reality..It is enougb~oreoall the .draft Terr;ttories, bu,t her6·we ~vep~}itioner8 p~inv~ta~i9n..
re'solution on Mo:Z;~bique. ,There isp,eac'e/there is peti~lOn~rs,by~citement" pet~~ioners by, ~dV'e,r~i~~-
normalqy, 'th~re. is constantdeYelllPIn..enb in ,eye'F! me~t" and thi~9reatesa..'y:erymt~.:resti?gpr6cea~n~ofIf

. field-and still the draft resoluticn ..-speaks of re- faJ.;, !'eac~ling con~equ,en.qes which ~r~~.n~ onwe..l}.1,9-y
,"'-' .' ., ".. .;, '.' ., .' '. .: ,f' .. ,..., t .. ". ex,plore m' regard totliose .countries, pig and small,

,.P~;s.81()n .b~ _. ml1ltary m~,an~, ~~d ,of a., tIp:ea,t: 0 .In.~e~- whicli"ha'\Te'hutlcld~ds ofthousanas'of .exiles'; outside
n~t~olnal peace ~nd: ~ecur~t~. It~soutra~eo~s@p ,1.t;lS .theirter;ritorH~s:' Indeed,'l'amsurethatthOse;"'P,eti
re,vo t,ing, ~d ttlS, also.an.af~ron.~.tel, the Umted .tioners"~ as' 'itwere, haveproVidedth.~SpeciaiOom
NationSItself.. .. .,.., ,,': .'. <D:iittee. with'what .it conl;ddersas' illlpartialand re.,

'33... Incidentally, it~ocClirsto me tt)'makeoIie:remarlt. ';liable eVidence~. " .:".' :"'<'<'0",,,;'.\1, .. ,

;ehe de~egation. of'Iildia,vote,a ip:!avour of~h.at~dra.ft 36! .•. Bu~:,-i \urn, nO\Y~t9~~()~hei e'.'a~~~e()f ..th~·~p~~ial
.,' SOIU~IO~ and .t?erefore .subs~~ib~d.}?;.thevlew.that .. Committee's. methods ,In its report.on:emay..read.the·.,
.~!h~re l~op~r,eSSlOn i~ l\~~zamblque,andraC~j~~:segre- folloW1I1g:".' ·'G~,".'. ' :.

,~. pSu~Comriiitteecnthe~ituationin Angola. ;, ..... .. " , .c.i1~n,:'t~e co~rS~;Qf;'lliee~~tpin~ti'on,..,of.'lJi~)ahq~:r
.1.• ,§I,Special Committee'on the'Sitillltion with regard tocthr Iolplen.lenta- '."..E!~~lltillp. •.j,p.!th~ TerritQl'iEls{un~er...:P,oFl;ugu.~Ele,~d-

tion. oftheoec1arat:.oh,oli.theGrantingoflndepender.cetp'C',()~9,nla1, >,' ' "" , • • , .! ,<J ','iJ,

Countriesand Peoples.;","',," ,,;" •.....';i' .'i,,";: , . fJj Special Cornmitr~i ~n:r,crrritories unqer E.ortugue~~A~~liistr~tic;m.

l.: u ,
. 'I.
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~istration the Co~m1tt.e~ had always in mind tile basic points" for the benefit of those who are of~
report of the ILO Comlllission whioh had already ,faith.

CJ st\ll:lied in. detail "all the legislaUon l'elatlng to the
labouroonditions. in Angola, Mozambique and
PortUguese Guinea." [A/GI60.para. 347.l-

And again ·iIl· its report the SIMloial Cozrtmlttee writes:
"The information provided by the petitioners gives
further substanoe -to Ule findings of the ILO Com
mission. Oohoel'ning the eXistenoe of forced labour in
the/Territories..." [ibid. para. 3,67].

37. We have seen that thepetitionerlnnaybeanybody,
but the point to be made from this quotation is different
and far more serious. The SpeoialCommitteeofseven
members states' that there was an ItO Commission
'whioh'had already studied in detail all the legislation
in relation to labour conditions inAngola,Mozambique
and Portuguese GUinea. Butwfultthe Speoial CornIDit~ee
dO£ian~~ say is that, apart from studying the legisla
tion, the Commission went to~ngola andtoMozambique
and made a lengthy and detailed investigation of all
la~~ and S6Qial conditions m the territories~ that
the' ILO Commission, whose members were Switzer
land. Senegal and Uruguay, has drawn up. a long
report; 21,. and, that. in its report, the ILO Com
~ssion not only completely exoneratedPortugalfrom
any practices of forced labour, put also stated that it
had found in' both,)territories some .of the most ad
vanoed social and labour realizations on the Continent
9f Africa." . - "

G30 Ge~ral AsseD\bly - seventeenth ses8ion ... Plenary Meetings

38. Notwithstanding all Ws. the. Speoial Committee
dares to ~~te in its report [A/5l60] that the findings of
the ILO CQmmission were to the effeot that theX'e is

"forced lll.bour~precisely the opposite. of the con
olusions of'the ILO Commission. The Sub-Committee
of five memberp has ignored and distorted all official
and factual ~orma~on supplied by my Government.
Now'the Special Committee' of seven members distorts
and '. denies the find~gs of such an honourable and

'prestiglousorganization as the ILO, Which. it is con
ver,ient to recall. is one'ofthe mast import{t.nt speoiali
zed a~ncies of the United Nations.
'. rv .. '.. _ ·11

,~9.Indeed. how can a serious and self-respeoting
Government co-operate with committees whose
methods of Work are based on partiality. bias. dis
~rtioil. and who try to conceal the moatobvtous
'realities? No matterhc)wGtUsposed we might havebeen
to. Qo-operate wl~bthes"" Committees•.'.they' t.bem
selves have made' it'impossible\for us to do so.' And.
'also. if - the various Ol'ganS of the United N~tlons

, fa,mily' start. to deny and' contr,adict' eao~'.o#1er, I
wonde~ whe~:e·we,_!U'ego:l.ng to be led. and how world

, public' opiniQn can place any trust in'them.
o ' .

40:" Ip. the course of. the ~neraldebate.ref..enoes
~v.eQ beenma~e. to Angbla .and tQMozambique~ and
:oriticismhas·been,addressed to Portuguese policy. I

'·have .studied thesPeeQheS made.here. ll."ld I m~stsay
'that 1. have found'that no reasons whatever. have,been

,given·for the oriticlsI~, add;resse<ito,us. Portugu(lse
polioY is Qritlcized forth~, sake of,'criticism; but no
'one shows or. explains.why suohcriticismis made, nor
does. anyoneappear .to be interested In assessing the
merits 'of'P9rtu~eSe policy" and'of its ideological

""'foundation; .' It·seems: 'UsefUlttherefore.· to outline~ few

·.~.m.ternatio.wl..~m:()ffiCe. RepOrt.oi.,thecellnmlsSlo~~~(nt~
IinderArticle2§of tbi!,COnstitution9f'th~ In~ernatiilnal LaboilrOrgani- ;

·,~tlonto~xa~lnethe COmP1afritFll~ bY,thefo.overnment olOhln. con
c~rnil1i,the Ob.ery~nce by the GoveflulI!!llt of Portusal of ;the Abolition

.offorc:~ LJtiOilrCOnv.entiori1957(NO.·lOS), Gerieva.1962~"

41. ' We firmly beli~ye that no raoe in ..the wQrld Is
inhereqtly superior or inferior to any other l'aOl[! and,
therefore, we are strongly opposed to any kfud of
raoial supremaoy or raoial segregat~on. W'" also"
firmly believe that all races should live together and
work together ~rmoniously for the common welfare.
Again. it is our long-standingopinionthat all races and
all peoples caumll.ke useful oontrlbutlona for the
benefit of mankind. and that progress oan be achieVed
only if suoh contributions are pooled together. There
fore, an integratoo. multiracial sooiety, draWingonthe
oultural and moral values of all races and peoples. is
a basio feature of Portuguese polioy.

42. Wlien I spell.k of a multiraoial sooiety. I do not
have in mind the mere coexistence cf different raolal
orQethnio groups; I have in mind a sooiety where all
ethnic groups are closely iiltegrated and knitted
together with a deep feeling of oneness. We feel that
history substantiates this view. Nations formed by
more than one race heve been and are great nations.
and, in those oountries which close themselves to any
contacts we see that no progress is made and that
they beoome dormant andstagnant oommunities. Then,
and this Is another basic feature ofPortuguese polioy,
we believe that thElhealthy growth of a human sooiety
is better secured if all are equal before the law and if
tbe· same opportunities for advancement in all fields
are granted and are open to all.Jrrespeotive of race,
colour, religion or. social origin. This means the same
.rights and duties. for all. Here we come to the most
important P9int in I>ortuguese polioy. and tgat is that
the same political rights should be provided for all,
the same educational opportunities. the same economic
and sooial possibilities. These fields embrace the"
whole.lifeof any givenhumansooiety. anqits progress
should be measured in terms of the full partioipation
of the whole popUlation in the pollttoal, educational,
economic and social aotivities of the territory con
cemed,

Mr. Mfihammad ZafrUlla Khan (Pakistan) resumed
the Chair. •

43.. Accordingly. the' furtherance .and expansion of
such participation,are. in so far as weare ooncerned,
the guide-lines of Portuguese policy in all overseas
Territories. ~lOng these llries andfor that purP9se. and
in accordance with our centuries-old tradition ofnon
dis9rimination in the defence of human rights. many
reforms and measures ~ve been made and imple
mented. bOth in the politlcalfield and in the economic
field •.in the educational and the administrative fields.

. so ~t further stepsforward may be taken. In this con",:
n,~xion. it may ~n~re$t the Assembly to knowthat in
Llsbona special session .of the Overseas Counoil
started last Monday, with the partioipation of all the
members ot the ~egislati'l1'e. counoils eleoted'by the
variouS provincei3~. and of all the deputies also .locally
.elected,and the purpose of this gathering ,~s to ,~e'bate
a revision of the Overseas Organic' Law. Wedo not
olnim· perfection.·· But the reality is' that, within.the

~ ,Portuguese nation, and.!n.. keeping with. the,prov.isionS"
" pf Art.cles 55. and56ofthe Charter, all are equal,.with
. the .same political and civil right~, enjoying the saqle '

polit!oal repj,oesentlltion, AAv1.ng ll(lcess to tM same.
.ppportunities foreduoation'an~. socialadi1'~Oem~nt.
apd 1Li1. thl$ 'll9thin laW ~diQprll(ltioe.We dOIlc)~
;.o~m'perfeQtion-put, wecertai,nly do'olailll'far more
perfection .~. ~ostof our o~itlcs..·· C'

\ :.;i.,
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49. I now revert to a point,w~rloh I referred to. at the
beginning of my statement, that is. the "orisis of 000.
fidenoe" in the United Nations. We do believe that
there is, in f~t a real crisis, and we could find In.llnY
reasons for it. In our view. however. the most im
portant reason stems from the faotthatthe Charter is
not being respected and Implemented.Borne say that
the o~"ter .. should 'be a living document, always
adaptiIiJ itself t9 ohanging time~. My delegation does
not disp-l1te this view, and it may well be that a re
vision of the Charter is oalledfor. Ifthat should prove
to be the case. then we should avail ourselves.of the
provisions set out in the Charter for its ravisionand
amendment.' What we oannot agree with is that amend
ments should be made by a simple majority vote; the
result l:!eing that our basic law ohariges from day tq
day in accordance with 'partiouJar whims or interests.
This does not make theCh.arte~ a livi~g .dooumenti
any law is a liVing law only tothe. extent to 'which it is \)
respeoted and applied and, therefores.: in full forQe.

pal'ison' with I.'~e Terl;'itorles of those Who are Our
strongest oritios. When heal"ngthis, some may *hilik
that my delegation has biased views. But then I would
draw the att.ention of the. Aasembly to tM evldeno«;l
and testimony prOvided by 0.11 the foreignel'S who,
have 'Visited Angola and Mozambique. In this context,
the Assembly may be"interested in Knowing that both
Terdtories, ppen as they are to anyone with an im
partial and o~jeotive mtnd, have been visited~ and in
deed surveyed. bY a total of more, than 300 foreign
oorrespondents from newspapel;'s from aU over the
world during the last year-300 newspapermen. and
among them there ",ere~representatives.of the m9st
important and respected organs· of the international
Press and news agenotes. I only' wish the Assembly
would .oe interested in reading 'their reports. And I
wish'also to atreas the fact thattheILO has conducted
a survey of the Territories. as'! ha~(e Indicated, that the
World Health Organization has finished its own-survey,
and thatthe FOod and Agrioulture'Organization of the
United Nations will very shortly do,the same. How can
anyone say that those Territories are notfreelyopen?

, , .1;'

50. When we ignore the Claw, .or ',wheniwe amend it
throughuncons.ltitutionalprooeduJ;es; then:we are aptU
ally killing it;. and I am afraid that this iSipreoisely
what is happening to the Cbarter•.When:.we see that
countries are allowed to resort to nakedaggressi6n to
end arguments. thereby violating Artioles 1, ,2 and 33
of the Charter; when countries are alloWedtoestablish
in. thei!' ·territories.In1litarybases, to'iliunch attacks
againsf the borders ofneighboririhgterritories. there
by. ignoring' th~ ..letter"and the spil'it. of 0 t~every

\)Preamble of the qharter; when Chapters XIand XUof
the Charter are brushed aside and interpreted in a'wllY
Whioh bears no connexion ,~ith,thei:r:leUe;r.and spirit:
when Chapter XVUI is entirely forgott~nandtheCha~,,;
tar is revised by a ~dJn.plemajorityvote. then we.are tu.
reality killing o~ '. basic law.1n this Qont~xt,iuidr,l3
ferring. to .some prQcedures Whi?b.¥ve reoently geen
adopted, la1I,l-boun~to sayJhatmy Goverllllleht does
not understand the deep oon.oernshownby"some "in '

:respeot of .the adviso:ry apmion ofthe'lnternational
Court of> JustiCle,stating that l\ielllbersshould ppntl'i""

."bute .to the United~ations.t~;rcesJntheCongo.when
this Assembly. this very /tsse'mbly•.qidnot.sho",the
least oonoernfor tbe,implem(:lDtationof a deoision of
·the Court~liotamere adyisor~ 0llinion"but'aclear
r.cut'judgement~whiClhwas 'favou~able.tomy colUltryin
respeot .of Qtja~ . , ';"r' '",' 11

c'
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44. Now, 1. do not wJsh .to tire the Assembly, but I
think it neoessary to place before it a few l'elevant
,faots. Some speak;of"Angola and .of Mozambique and
of other territories .'S though they were V.l) virgin
jungle and it becomes important, therefora; to see
what the aotual situation is.

~5. Le~ us see the question of eduoation. In January
1962. there were in Mozambique 8,664 eduoatfona!
establishments, inoluding primary schcoie, industrial.
teohnioal and training schools and 'high aohcols. The
student population was of the order of 940,000 students.
As for Angola, thel'e were on the same date 17.630
eduoational institutions with a total student population
of 710,000 pupils. For these two Territories 'alone,

;;"therefore, we have a total student population of
'1.650.000. To this we have to add nearly'3.000 students

..~f Angola and Mozambique who arestudyingatuniver
°sity level. We are aware of the need for more
eduoational faoilities, and plans to expand them are
ready. and we hope a,oon to be able to oarry them out.
But on this question of eduoation we have just taken
a. very important step forward. and that is the estab
lishment of universities at Luanda. capital oity of

'C Angola. and at Louren90 Marques. capital oity of
Mozambique. Still speaking on eduoatton, it may in
terest the Assembly to lmow the follctwing detail: the
proportion, of enrolled students to 'the .population in
Ango,la and Mozambique is about 17.per cent, "vhereas
~ the rest:of Afrioa the average proportion is only 10
pet cent, In aooordanoe with a 1961 UNESCO publioa
tion. in thewholecontlnento~Afrioa.onlyNigeria. with
its large population. has more primary sohools than
Angola or Mozambique. I hope my distinguished
oolle~guefl fiom Nigeria do not mind my referring'to
theiroountry in this context, But all these eduoational
fa,oilities are being expanded: only this year. inAngola
aftd in Mozambique together, 138 ne~primarysohools
have been established. twenty-three new higha.'l~

teohnioal sohools have also been created. and 600
new teachers have beenreorutted, '

46. Let us see now.some more figures on health and
welfare servic~s.In Angola and Mozambique there are
five large geneJ:al hosp}tals. ,. ninety-five regional
hospitals. 167 health offioes.' 429 health posts. 336
health posts for the oontrol·of leprosy. 200materni~y
hospitals. and some other establishments for the-con
trol and treatment of speoific diseases.

47. 0
But the expanston of eduoationandhealthandwel

fare services has gone hand ip hand with the~oono
mio and industrial development. Theconstruotlon gf
h~'droeleotric dams fpr the supply of power•the estah'-

'. llshment ofmanyrtElw industdes. the development of
agriculture-all this has proo~e,l,jed and is pr?ceeding
at a fast pace. In this connexton;: I think it right to
point out that both in Angola aid Mozambique we find
some of the best equil1pedharbours in' Africa; we
find \one~,of the highest percentages of civil construe
tion on that oontinent; and we also find that the per...
gentage of.pl'oduoti~n of electrio ,power per inhabitant
is higher than that of" most territories. in Afrioa.
Fill~l1f'. the rate of' ElOOllornic gtpwth .. in l}I1go~a.

d..U.ribg •.. 19.61, ha• s been o.ne.,.of. t.he· highest/1..o.n thewhole oontinent. " ..'. .. ,
",' ',., ' , '\ 'I' ,n "!i

"i8. ,•Th~reforei ,~ immense.'oap~9ityfor di~tortion
and. ·.npsrep~esentationis.requil'edt to .• · present· the
facts ,a,sthey sometimesa~e'pl'e'sentedin this>, Or'"
ganization. Ittpoint· of ,faot,iA.ngola and Mozambique
are two 'of the most adyanoed,Terri~oriesmAfri'oa.

dn ,every field. and they ,oanstahd favourablecom....
't "
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62. Perhaps a mostsignificantfeatofthatsessionwas
the spirit' of agreement that prevailed between the
United States and the Soviet Union in'a' unanimous
resolution ,ort the exploration of outer space, This
agreement was in keeping with the, sUbjeot itself: AD.
enlightened co-operation started"In 'this field oould
well be a factor towards creating a sorely needed
climate 'of confidence between the two sides In the
treatment of othe~ vital subjects.'
"''' . . " . ,"

;,63" Among other OOIlStl').lQtiV(;l achievements of ,that
'sess!on. one of no littl.e Importance has been thecon
,oerted'attaok, on po;verty, disease and illiteraoy
through the launching of the United Nations Develop
ment peoacie. Another is the agreement on the
principles ,of disarmament', and on the' ·negotiating
forum; also the unanimous resolUtion on the question
of Bolzano, leading to f:riendlyandbopefulnegotiauons
between Italy andAustria for a final solution. And; there
'#ere others as well. ' " ,

64. ,This is by no. xri.e'~s a poor re~9rd'uf ~chieve~
ment for a single sesstoa of the General Assembly.
And there is more. The adoption ofmeasttresfor the
implementation of the Declaration on'colonialisni,by
the setting up of the Special Comrnitte,e of seventeen
members 'and other special' oommittees;,;has beenan
energettc and,deotstve: move for tl\f:)speedy liqUidation
ofcolonialism. ",;, ":0' . ,:'

. 650 MYdelegatiorl"'pil;1dg~s itself to .support all mea
sures .for the eafly atta.inJnen.~ofthatQbj~ctivethrQqgh
the '~ullest applic(ttion everywpere,'of self-(jetElrmJ,nli-
tipn uMer the Charter. c' "

66, We,saj,ute. ·~tiCl'.'cordially 'w'elcoIne ail, thana;"
states 'th~t'haveemel,'g~,to ,independel}ce an~,h~ye

jollied ,the United Nations', at this.' session. Their
presence here' willbe'agreat cont;ribution.to.'.tbe
'United Nationsinitsarduo1fs!.!l~ks anead,' The, in
oreasing numbers' of,new Membi:n:'States. alld(ildioated
to a, strong UnitedNations.arebothaprdof ofthe
fruitful' w6rK"of~ th~Organi~ation.and a rproInis.efor

. it,s direly needed,deyelopn;tent With,the emergenCle to
"indep~ndenol:l,':of' !l:'growing)t1um,b~r ·,9f.newSta!eS,
c~191lia.lisIrl'is' fast ,'disappea:rlng.c:yet.:.its '~ffeotsdn'
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51. ,'For all the foregoingrea~ons, we thinkthat:JUs 59. "An agl,'eed solution in Algeria,pu~ingan end to
urgent to go baQIi: to the true ~rinQiples"andphilosophy seven years of war 'and bloodshed by 'reoogqizing the
of the CMrter. Some 'say that we should strive for self-determination, and independenoe oflthe .heroio
world peace through world law. My delegation agrees Algerian people, was broadly based on last yearis
entirely, But to llohieve that, :first and foremost we resolution of the General A" ,~embly.

must have a law and wemustrespect and 6-pply it ....and \,l' "
We must do sowithout a doubl'e standard. My delegation 60. A growi~g, orisi~ in the Congo, heading for par-
believes that the United Natlons"oannot'indulge in an oellation of the territory and threate':linginternattonal
"ivory tower" polioy, taking I deoia!ol\S by slogans peace, was, effeotively' kept in cheek by the positive
whioh have only served tO,raise CllouUs 'of confusion. aonon of the United Nationa, We fully appreotats the
We cannot buy world peace with world chaos, It is 'to oonstruotive and resolute part played by the Aoting
be feared ,that suoh a polioy may not, succeed and Seoretary-General in the Congo. We endorse his re-
mankind may be ~~dinto a,world war by an Or~iza- oonciliation plan preserving the integrity' of the
tion meant to "defend wbrld peace territory. ~d we support his proposal for economic

'sanotions. '
,52. Mr~ ROSSIDES (Cyprus):' Mr. President. on be- 61. 0,n the problem of West Irial1, theUnite~Na:t,i,ons,
l1alf of my delegationIWishtocQngratulateyouon your
election to this high,office and fully to associate my through the mediation ofthe ActingSecretarY-General.
d 1 ti It thprovedhighly effective in achievmg agreementbetween
"e ega on w" h ewarmappreciation of your'rare "the Netherlands and Indonesia on a just solution under
qualities and accomplishlnents so widely expreased in the aegis of,the United Nations andwith its,,' actual par
this Assembly. We are l1appy that our deliberations
here,. wJll-be un,der your wise guida,nee, I: ttotpatton, It is signifioant that the exercise of temper-

" ary executive authority was undertaken by the United
53. I -atso wish to, e"''Presf? ou.r, appreciation of the Nations and was established by and under the lurle-
sUQoessful Clonductof the proceedings of the last diction of the Secretary-General. This is an important
session ,by the President, Mr. MongiSlim, andfor his step towards, developing the United Nations executive
constructive suggestions for eJtpediting the work ofthe action.
,G~nerarAssembly. '

~4.My delegation will not in ~his Qebat~ take time to
re-state its position on, problems on wl,Uch its stand
has alrea~y,been made clear on pre~ous occasions.
Our Presiqent. Archb4!hop Makari9~. inJrls statement
to the G~neral.l\~sembly on 7 ,June 1962 [l107th
meeting]. fUllY defined the attitude of Cypr~, and r~

,:affirmed its
Q
consistent and steadfa~t policy of non

lUi,gnm~nt. }dy delegation will, ',therefore. confine',itS
remarks~fuainly .tc the ,United 'Nations itself and to

":oertain Inatters ,co~mected,withtheover.-ailproblem
'ofwar,and~~aoe. .", / I ' , " , . c
, 0, <," r," .. " ......~, L' •

55. ,', A'~seful ~s:(J,ectof the general debate in reviewing
th~int~rnatio~a! situation is to, assess the progress
and development' of the, United Nations. to ,take stook
of its~chieveU1ents and its shortcomings in 'an effort
to ,see how the latter could be zremedtdd and the
former extended. This aspeotl1cqmres particular
significaI!cenow" because of. a,,growing,awareness 'of
theurgentneed~or a stronger and·nloreeffeotive
United Natiq,~s to meet the threatening oballenges' of
our time; , 0 '

56. My, delegation attaches paramount Importance.to
the tJnitedNations, for we believe the oourseofall
major problems largely depeQdsuJ?on this'Organiza
tton and its qevefopment not only as a foru~ of wo;rld

. oDinioIl. but also as an effective instrument. of inter-
"national security and, peaoe., ":,.'

, ' ... ' 'i"" " '

5'7~, I.wIll not weary the Assembly. partic\llarlYlltth1s
late stage of the debate. w~th~riy elaborate stock
·taking~ However. looking at lastye~r's sessio~~ we
'find ,that in'a quiet way no little has been achieved by
··th~ Unit~d r.rati,ons :Ut'niaintainihg peac~:ilnd~promo-
ting freedom,. 'Its own orisis ove~.~h!'l 'office,of the
S<:~;t:~ta;t't:'GeMrlll fo~d ahappys()lution ,in ar~llnge

. <um~~!s,J?reserving the, independElnCe and' inte,rnatio~al
'l,,?hat~Thter,·.of t~t offioe. ,as provided in the Charter.
;,.jJjio'Jk~t~euhani.JIl6~s ,eleotion ofD 'T~a,ntas Aoting

Seoretal'y-'General~" .
,:',.~~·,y,,,,,·:~,.',·,:"~""';;;,,, "~';~".". "J<>.,:~i :.>" . "';":,,1' ;'(f~?: ' . ,","','

·.,58~.• rThrpugh,:the,"United"Nations.'strife-torn Rwanda.
,~Jnel'ged' to.peac~ful,indeJ?en(jence, wltile'Btl'rundi
peac,efully attain~~it13~oveJ:eign stntehoQd,'~ ;",

I
I",d

~"""

\.
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areating divisions and Imbalanoesjn the worlt;l are a at any moment, from any cause, sparked' off by the .
hindranoe to,peaoeful progress. /' uncontrollable momentum of a spiralling arms race,
67. It is ,a partioulal1lY-::J3ad and melanoholy faot that The inabi1i~y of the nuclear-Power leaders tostl)p
there are areas-Angti~(o Mozambique, South West the l!-l"';,:,s race in spite of general recognition of its'
Afrioaand others-where olassical oolonialism still imzr:inl3{it dangers and its futility, speaks eloquently
persil3ts in a vain efIortto arrest the oourse of history. of k~J!ileSSneGs In :the present entangled and com-
But it w.ill not be for long. The wind of freedom is now plioated world situation. '"
sweeping over Afrioa and the world. All peoples wi~l 73. Efforts at disar~mament agreement hold o.ut little
soon take their rightful plaoe under the sun in full hope !9f success. Repeated and long n13gotiation,scover
equality and fraedom in a balanoed international com- many years have led nowhere. A gleam of hope from
munity. TimElly rec"gnition of present-day realities the new negOtiations at Geneva is now fading away.
and of the heed of co-operating with the inevitable. Although the conference opened its proceedings under
would be in the best interests ofthe dominant Powers. new and more favourable-conditions, with the con- \\
By granting freedom they will no less liberate them- structfve participation of eight non-aligned nattons[ <)"",
selves from outdated concepts that weigh heavily upon and \\.tth the principles of disarmament agreed upon,
theil' progressiveness of outlook, as well as upontheir yet it has made no headway, After six months of labori-
inteJ:11ational stature and moral influence. Delivered our negotiations, no agreement has been reached on
from thecburdens of oolontaltsm; they would bring a even one point out of the many that have been'the
fuller contribution to world progress. 'subject of negotiation. Yet disarmament and peace is .,
68. In the field of deco!onization, the United Nations realizable. But it can hardly be attained in a climate

of cold war and mistrust, nor can it be expected to
during the last two years has gone a long way towards result from negotiations on. various plans of dis-
accomplishing one of its objectives: that of promoting armament depending on theories of balancedforces on
equality and universal freedom. It has also been which the respective attitudes are basically i;"recon-
dynamically carrying out a global effort in the field otlable,
of social and eoonomic progress. The vital question,
however, remains how far the United. Nations has 74. To achieveagreementondisarmament,co-opera-
succeeded in its matnpurpose under the Charter-that tion should first be ,aought towards establishinginter-
o(establishing world peace. It cannot be denied that national order and1tlecurity.Disarmamentinaworldof
United Nations intervent,ion bas overcome many inter- anarchy is utopian. A modicum of world .order and
national crises and prevented 'war; The.instances are international security isa primary necessity. The
well known. It has \thus~.:;albeit: in-a stop-gap way, time has come in human evolution for.the adjustment of
effectively matntainedpeace, If thifUnited Nations were outdated .concepts to the present-day realities of a
not in.existence war andehadswouldhave been with us nuclear age.
lon,g~go.' .'i.. ;.',>'" 75. National security through armaments, in the
69. However, in spite. of..its."impressiverecord of sense of effectively protecting the homel)fud, is in,\ .'
aehtevement, the United:NatioIlS,haE\ma~enoprogtess creasinglybecomtng unrealistic. It isrenderedmean-e
towards averting the dangers. of war or tl'.W!lrds estab- ingless from its very inab,ility to prevent a total
lishing world peace. While technological advance has destruction of that homeland and of its people in a
revolutionized the concept of .war and of international matter of minutes by nuclear missiles launched per--
relations, the United Nations has been unable to move haps from the other side of the globe. The deterrent
on and meet the challenges of our nuclear age. effect of power to retaliate is only a temporary

expedient, while l);l.e arms race resulting from it
70. One of the factors adversely affecting such neces- steadily leads~mutual suicide and general eclipse.
sary evolution has been colonialism in its effort to The concept offorceasaninstrumentofpolicy is con-
resist self-determination and change. Its in;fluence is tinually losing its signifiq~nce and'will have to be
now rapidly waning. The other factor, and the real abandoned. Oorzespondingly, moral considerations in
stumblingblock, is the.cold war. It has stalled all eo- the pursuit of practical. policies acquire increasing
op,erative efforts within the United Nations and outside importance. Effeotive national security today canonly
it. come .from international. co-operation . in common
71, To _overcome the influence of the cold war we security. Itisthe eaeentialpre-conditlon ,todisarma-
need a strong United Nations; but to strengthen the ment.The road to international security can only;lle
United Nations we need to overcome the cold war in- attained throJ,lgh strengthening the .. United Nat~O'ni:l
fluence, its mistrusts and suspicions. The United morally and materially and increasing Its.executlve
Nations, however, will have to break through this autqority and power so ".thllt itcaneffec~iv:elyesta~lisli
vicious circle, for the world situation is one fraught a world of ~aw 8.1)9 or,der.· .'... ..0 .••. ;,.

with immeasurable dangers. Not only are.we today 76. We believe that all the smaller countries should
under. the imminent threat of war, but worse 'still, of pool theireffo:L\ts and their collectivem()rlll forc~ in
a war infinitely more destructtve in its effects than breakingth:roughthecrisis ofconfidence among th~

the drafters -of the· Charter could ever have con- great Power~ and ~n,strengthening the UnitedNagonfl,
.celved, A war which. would not mean merely' "untold We realize- well en()ughthat:the way to 'an orderly
sorrow", but the possible extinction of all life on ~his world ist\either .... ,short. nor easy, .• It"is .aO!()pgsteep'
~lanet ' .. climb through ;rocky trails and perilous passes; b~t,it

72. :Com..petl.'tive.. produ.ctio.n.6f n.uble.ar weapons. on.'. an isthe.onlY6posit~veway,. Eff0I,'te;;:innegative dir~ctionEl
un d '. te '. £' arewas~dstepsjn.thedeserH()\VardstI.lElIIlil·a(J8()f all'
.'.preceendscale, in' preparation. or. war,gOes ever-vanishin~ reach. AllydeyelopmeIlt().f~e'UnltEld,,,
()nreleIltless.ly' while-the.destructive pOtential of' such Nations.has come'from the force of cirpunistan:ces'artd ". c' ,l
weapons has reached fantastic levels. We" do not doubt . tJ . I d f£ . \,.j,0;(

. the genuine desire and determination of. the leaders events,' ut> .1.'01l1P antle.eort.-;"i •.
of the ,nuclear' Powers to avoid war. However, 'the"77. Uis true.thai;theUnited'StafesHqisll.rm~InElllt"
patastrophef~!,m. a,nuclel!-l' oonflagration inayc()me plan. :'provides :,atodt~,e ,~!:lQ . Q~: its flr~~~~tagetQrJh~".'0"

~.t.:l) . ';', .. 'll:f'
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consideration of meaeures strengthening the cap- decisions. Measures will have to be taken for the
o abiUty of the United Nation!:! to maintain international establishment and systematic development of a United

seourity and peace. Such steps, however, are made Nations peace foroe, reoruited by and for the United
ll· dependent Q~ the inclusion of the whole disarmament Nations, which would form the basis of an internatioxi'al .
C)agreenlent, instep.d of preceding it. In our view, security foroe. The primary allegianoe of such ll.

measures for strengthening the United Nations should United Nations force would be direotly to the Unit~d
be tak,en independently-independently, that is, of Nations, rendering this foroe truli}" interofl,tionalin the
disarmamenL~ements and without delay, in order servioe of mankind, ,
to ore~~tcondm:~!ls faoilitating qip·'3\p1ament. In this .",
field I~'r positive aotion, oo-op'~:, .J:lD between "'the 83. In this oonnexion, in reference to the spirit of
leading world Powers could, and"dnould, be fruitful. allegiance that should lead the international' oivil
It is encouraging that a large measure of agreement servants in their actions,the late Dag Hammarskjold
on a strong and effective United Nations emanated developed the thesis that a civil servant, although
from the statements, in this debate by non-aligned owing allegiance to his own opinions or ideals, oan,

11 i 'i.. th t regardless of them, as a man of integrity "readily aot
l\Ddsma countr es. as well as lJy . e grea Powers. in 8..t~ exclusively international spirit in the service
78. This session must be the session of decisive of the Organization", This is oertainly the conduct
action. Co-operation in strengthening the rule of law that ~Quld be expeoted and even demanded from the .
is P.D Important aspect of the development~of the international civil servant. But we would go a step
United Nations as an instrument of world ord''l.r and' further. We feel that in this world of rapid progress,
peace. ' the need of developing a Un,i~ed Nations conscience is .
79, . Consideration would have to be given to the au- already with us. There should be a deeper dedloatton
thority and effectiveness of the judicial arm' of the to the United Nations from which the actions of the
United Nations, the International Court of Justice. international civil servant will be guided. Through
Compliance with its decistons andrulings is a question that development there wouldbe allegiance to the United
involving respect for the ,rule of law within the 01'- Nations. not from a. mere sense of d1,lty but as the
ganlzation itRelf. The ma~i- could perhaps be seen outcome of a belief in the ideal of the United Nations
in this .light by Member states who :refuse to pay. their and dedication to its purposes. The spirit of the inter-
apportioned contribution. They might, therefore, re- national civil servant will then find its fuller and more :,
examine their position and assume their responsibili- effective realization in the harmony, and not the mere!
ties under the advisory opinion given by the Internation- compromise, between his ideals and his duties. ~We '.
al Court of .Justice. In this way the totality of the believe the time has come when the broader concepts
United Natio~ls as an Organization for order and peace of paramount allegiance' to humanity will become a
would be xetnforced, The international character of reality.
the members of the International court and their pri- 84. The awakening consciousness among men and'
mary allegiance to the United Nations should be such women the world over of the common destiny of men
as to' ensure their universality of spirit commanding in the face of the threat from nuclear extinction, and
global respect; Organizational aspects for increasing of the common concern in survival could lead to a '
the authority of the Court might eventuallybe the sub- spirit 'of world-mindedness and a' United Nations"
ject of a conference specially convened, for it is of allegiance. . ,

c paramount importance that the rule of law is en-
c?uraged andstr~ngthened by respect everywhere. 85. A matter that will have to be. dealt with at this

session in the way of developing the United Nations is
80. Another question f01,'ur~nt consideration is the the incref!.se in membe;oshipoftheSecurityCounciland .
improvement of. thefinanqial cape.bility of the) United of the Economic and Social Council in order to accord <

~ati()ns so that it can, meet the increasingresponsi- with the expanded membership of the United Nations
l>ilitjes that come with its growing activities in a de- itselfin li more equitable geographic dtstr-bution•.AIi
veloping world. ~n our, view, the.suggestions made in amendment of the Charter would in this ease.be 're-;
thisrespeot by the Foreign Minister of Ireland quired,?n which we hope there wfll be afP'eement
(1~42nd,nieeti:ilglni.eritcarefulconsideration. between 'the permanentntembers of the Security
81. We ,c6nfiderttlyhope ,that the ?iffic~lties that have Counofl,
lU.'isen with regard to.the non'-payment ofcdntributi0Ils 86. As we all know, in order to develop the United
will beovercome because at a time whenthe develop- Nations, a revision of the Cflarter may be necessary; :
m.entof theUnited!:latioIls"is of foremostimport~ce, But there are many areas in' which'the Urlited;
It. ,would. be sadly ironical ~f its, financ«;ls were t6.be Nations can sUbstantially . evolve and aQquire in-,
in dahgerof acrisisbec~use,?-fthefailure of its mem- creased power through' General AsseIl'){ly actioll;)Jjers to contribute. Butwe further feel that the United ....., ..•.., '.' , , ,: .• /"'\., .',)\:
NationsshQ'uld notdeperidentirelyonGOvernInentcon- Wl.· As '•• the supreme organ of the .United, Nations,. the;
tl'iblltiOllS. .It should acquire its own resources and General Assembly has authority under theCha.rterJQ i
m.ean~of existence;' 'rhere are many ways of achieving concern itself with international.·security and peace•.
this purpose and there have been a numberofpro:-- It 'has In.the.past exercisedsuch authority andl1.asbeell;

.poaals; some of them Wouldbe.~uChthatthe,peoplesof ableef~ectiyelyto meet situatiOns endangering"wol'ld ~
o: the\vorld would .conti'ibute direptlY'i tb"the. United peace. The setting tip .aJ?ddispatc~ 6f UilitedNa.tio1l8 ,;

Na.tions .which would .be '. apract~qal' realizationof'the emergency forces ·todisturbed areas' is an install<le.:
ideal~efleoted i~ .. the~~peningw,0rds· oftheC~al'ter. 88.' Withintheframewo!'Jt,Clf theia.imsof:theJJnit~d;
'8:2."·-Wi~in'. thecpnt~xt·•. of(ieveloPing .tn~, '~xecutive Nati.oD!:!,a,s deterDlin~d'~ ~e,Preamble,~o.th~Ch~rt~l" '
author.ity~of ~~ United Nati()nsf!llls.the .qi.l~stion ~~ and'w,~thinjts>purpost:}s:f.lndpr.inciples"as4~fip,i:lgifu.
e~orc'eIDent'>po\Ver';.Al.th911g~~e·.<l.ln.~t(3d,Nationsd~7. . the ArtiQlesoftheChalier, tbeGene~!lIIAsse:mPly,c!ln
riyeEt. itl:1str.engthfromthe dediqation aridall~gianceof .' ,thrQugh .prll.cticalapplicllti()~incr~~se1the,eJCectitiY!il

) tli~ ipeoples,'of' the worldi it should a1soacq,uire ,the power...of.th~.United •. Nati()Ils.'.Thue,qUIDber.some>pio~
. rnea,tis."gf/!'lff~CtiY~1Y<suPPQrtirigari~,.enforcing ..it~ce~~es ·a,nd,per~llP~~sup~rll.1>~ec(iiffiQ\lltieElinYolve~. '.' ... It·
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93. Despi~ethe faot tha.t the t\"lJsidesaresd ne~, ~.
are witnessing' at this very moment.a highlyllcoeii3ra':'
ted nuclear test race, DU'dng the laBt few day,S there
have been teat-explostons byb9th sides. This accelef'a
tion in the testraoe is in co~tradiotiQnto the stated
intentions of the nuclear Powers that there should'be II
ban on tests. It seems direotly to cQntradj,ctthe~~dea,
of negotiations in Geneva leading t6:mt agreement,
This is disoouragipg to the peoples o~ tile world. It
~eems as, though the nuclear Pow~I·l:;"bn.ve not yet
Mtually deoided to renounoe the arms J.'ace and that
this is the reason for the present deadlock.

partioularly 'stnoe 'the d1ff~r~noe,s r between the :lwo
aides have beengreaUy.'i'ed\loed, end they noware-',or
Shollldbe,very olose to,agr,eem,'ent t"\res~otof ae,pan
on tests in theatm(lsphere,und~l'~\:\erand in ollter
space: with regard tothos~ 'dU',ee a,reas th'3 United
States and ,~he United Kingdom ne'longer insist upon
tnternattona! ill~peotionandcontrol;a l'equirementthat
had so long been the stumbling'blook,Furtharmore,
the l~oreign Minister of the Sov~etUnion,Mr. Qroiny)to,
stated here £1l27th meeting} that his"'countl'y would
agree to such a separate tree.~ on oertain, 'condtnons
relating to the suspension ()funde~groundtests pending
the concluston of a final treniy~ " t.

mamending, the Charter rp.ay !noartairt oaees bc,
,d,yeroome.
·89~In the introduotion to K~lsen 's treatlse on tM law
of the United Natio~, it is pointedly stated:u "

"••• the law' of 'a oommunity-nationalor inter
naUonal-and Eis~oiaiIy its constitution' or constt
tuent treaty, may be ohanged not only by formal
amendroen~soat'rj,edout in accordance 'withthe pro
oedure laid down for this purpose in the law itself.
It may be modified also by its actual application

, based on an Interpretation which, more or less con
sistent with the letter of the lawg is not in conformity

, with the ascertainable intention of its authors. This
ts the way the law adapts itself to ohanging ctrcum

; . stances if it' is too diffioult or impossible to put in
operation the amendment procedure 1I.~

·Si~ilar views were expressed in 1947 by Judge
Alvarez In an advisory opinion of the International
CoUrt of Justice in reference to Artiole 4of the United
Nations Ch.aJ,'ter.l1

'90. The full development of the United Nations. how
'ever, is not a mere matter of decision and procedure, It
i'& closely,bound tc the moral evolution of mankind. Itwill depend on the ability of the UnitedNations to con
'form ,With the higher and unprecedented standards of
·interpational- moral.ity now demanded from nations and 94. Thus,as tM!,representative of India at the Geneva
,pe9ples Py the progress of science and the thrEl,p.t of Confererio~ said reoently in the First Committee, the
nub~ear ~~tincti0I1' The future of humanity depends on situation now is mainly a political one. It would thare...
,wbether it will be able to achieve these standards. fore appear that agreementon a banispeyond the level
'Ho'wever, the growingawareness olfthecompellingneed of the Geneva Conference: Politicaldeoi~ions at the
'fol'~orld order through the UnitedNations is a stimu- levelo£', the leaders, of' the nuclear 'Po\Vel's would
lati~g.sign. appear to be required in order to solve this problem
:91. Before closing, I should like to speak on nuclear conclusively. A special summit meeting to decide up-
testing. Of all the, items before the Assembly, the one on a test ban would appeal: to be not only desirable' out
that will have to be dealt with deCisively at this necessary if agreement is to be reached on tJlis grave
sesslon is the question of the continued nuclear test prIJplem, the solution of whichadmits ofno furtheJ,'"de-
race, As we are all aware, it constitutes the gravest lay. ':premie~ Khrushchev'sprospective visit here
threat to human life, not only because it perfects and during 'tile coming two months, which has been
:exten~s the destruotive power of nuclear weapons in rumoured, would becan excellent occaston fo1',5uoh a
-preparatton fOl' war, but also because it causes Im- summit meeting, whichcould be fruitful inarl'ivlngat
measurable-barmtohuman life and.health through in- a nuclear test ban. Succes~, in this field ,would be 'an
oreaSing radie.tion levels. Accordtng tothe predletlons importarit factor in oreating a b~tt~r atmosphere JWd
of speoraltsts, hundreds of thousands of persons "will facilitating agreementonotherintarnationalproblems.
suffer agonizing death from leukaemia andother forms As I have said, there are no differences between the
:of cancer as a result of bomb tests that ,have already two' sides in respect of a ,ban on tests in tQeatinQs~'"
been carried out in the atmosphere. Thus.the~eis the phere, under water 'and in outer sp!1.oe,Hence,agr~e-.•
\certaifity that thousands of deaths" will occur from ment should be reached and a b:eaty signed in :vespe;;:ct
',those tests, not to mention the ones that are yet to be of those three,envil'onments.', " "
icavrieq out. The genetic damage is even worse, in- .,
;xqlving not.only the present bjltalso future generations 95. At the same time, there might'be anarrangeme'nt ";1

,~fmankind. ~ ',). for the interim establishment of,roHnternationalcoin.-"ic
,

mission of,scientists t: entrusted with.the task oharifI""
\9~.' ,ThiB problemi~(profoundly: disturbingioallpation of dputltfulselsmic'events byaUllossible mearis}
'~eople el~erywhere. It:.s therefore deplorable that the inoluding on-sitE;l,inspeoUonRrWith, the co-operatlonit' "
\long' negotia.tions, 'fora test ban haverenUtlned In- and. subject to thepex:m~ssion ofth~party;onWh9se '
conclusive. Yet agreement on such a ban, ,unlike an" territory' the seismic, event, had occurred; The corn"'; ,
,agreement 011 general and complete disarmament, now missio~ wouldl>~ entitled t6 use nat~onalidentifiQ.atiop "

~
appe~s to ~e easy to ,achieve. Th~ proposals oon- or detectionstationsforitswork;mdtorequire the'c9-
,tilined in the 'memorandum of 16 Aprif1962, submittei1 operation' oLthe party, on whose territorya$uspeoted,"
xl>~~ the eight non-llligned nations at the Conference of seismic event :had, ()ccur~ed. The p~:i-ty c~mcetned"
(lhe Eighteen-Nation Committee 011 Disarmament at migl~t'be required to grant perlnlssion foron-site"tll'i" <c'

:,~~neya,l.Ql; .caul", weU f?rm the basis of agreement- speo~i9n'for' the purpose ,of :v~r~fii:iati()n, SUohi,l.e~~.. :
\;Y~'li~h!,,'i~els~,n,Receht, Tre~d(1 inthe'ia,',w of the Ohited Nation,S (New mission;WoUld not'be withheld wu;'easonably. It' would~
rYor:~.'Frederic:k t..Pr/1eger, Illc.;1951). p. 911. ,,'. ", ,. fur,ther~:, be providecfillthe 'int(:ltim'arrangem:ent;that
~\l2l:$d~lssj,o~" ot' a, state to 'theUnfted Nations '(Charter. Ai't.'4). if" as a result of ,the'I'efusal bytlle, party~'conce,;'n~c:lt6
jQrdelf~fDec~lnber 12th.1947:J.C;J' Repnrts 1947. p;67' , '.,. ",. permit fnspeQtion, , two'or.moresuspeoted~erSftlib,
!,t W,,'~::,OfflclaiRec'&jjjs ~f, tile: Dlsa~manient." Co"mm1ssion. 'suPpleme,n,t eventsremained,unidenttfied, SUCl~ a \refuS~I'woma be'
#.'t,L 'Janllary' 196r to December...!Mb doc;:ument 00/203. annex 1. 'collsidered"as.,.afactol.'inSUbStantiatihg'theYieWthat
t.~i~,OIi'J'::::\ "'.', ' .:"< ,".',' ,'" ,th(:l events l}adbeell; o~casioned,by' test,exPlo8iohS~.._-(.."".....~" ~.~••••••••.
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96". In suoh a situation, the other parties"wo\\ld be whioh have asked t'o exerotse the right of. reply ilt
.... free to suepend or .oall for a review9f th~nterim respeot of thespeeoh made this afternoon. If there la
.' arrangements on underground tests."Agreement on noobjeotion to that procedure, I shallpresentlyoall.on

SUch or sinUlllr'lines might prove workable. It would the representative of Indl&.
be an Interim arrangement. 'The expertence to be co ~ .
gaine" In the praotioal' appliQation'ofthis al\,rangement 104,( In addition to the requests to ex~rcise the right
might be instrllctive in relation to the aetua] nec:lessity~ of reply in res~ot of this afternoon s speech I have
or otberwrse, of havingon-stte tnspeouons fo:rthe pur- three r,equtt~t~~,\~:tom~e delegations o~ Pakistnll,
pose of verifioation ,of seismic events. And it oould Somalia' and I~?\'h_~!~ to exercise the right 9f reply
al,$o be enlightening as to the nosslpllitles of consent to previous spei;lcnes. With regard to PakistanIs
by the llarty concerned to, on~t,1ite inspection in con- request, I have received word that, owlni; to the very
orete instances, as distinot fi'om a priori general late stage reached in the l;Cn~ral debate and to.the
consent to allow inspection anywhere, Suohexpe1'ience time already taken up by replie and counter-repliea,
could prove helpful in Iaoilitati!ng the conoluston ofa the Pakistan dele~ation will not ask for ihe rosJrum
'treaty on underground tests. In additton, they might to exercise its right of reply ~ut will oiroulatethe
further afford to both sides an ocoaston to establish reply among thl'l Members of the General Assembly,
their good.faith in a way that woulddissipate at least 105. I am very anxious to close the general debF.~~
some of the exaggerated fears and. suspicions that this ~vening, even if it should involve sitting some-
have so long bedevilled all efforts at a disarmament what l~te, but not too late. In view of.the extremely
agreement. fine effort that has been made by everyone to have the
97. We 'putJforward these suggestions in all humility proceedings start on time, it would not befaif to con-
and in the hope that, they may be of some little ~ssis- ttnue the meeting very long after the accepted closing
~ce in promoting a banonallnuclear tests, a matter hour.
whioh. is of the gravest concern to all nations and 106. ~n view of that, I shall be very happy to call,
peoples, Including, we! believe, the peoples of the in the order wh}ch I have indicated, onthe delegations
nuclear Powers themselves. which are anxious to exeroisethe right of reply. I

would suggest, however, that any further statement$
98. My delegation earnestly hopes that an agreement in exercise of the right of reply should be. oi~oulated
to end all tests will be reached between the.nuclear to the Members of the General Assembly.At thesame
Powers d~'ing this session of the General Assembly. time I shall not bar any delegation which insists upon
A report t~ereop will have to be submitted to,the exercising its right of reply from the rostrum.
Assembly within such time as would make it possible, .
for the Assembly, in case of failure, to consider and .107. I now recognize the representative of India in
adopt, further urgent measures before theend of the exercise of the right of reply.

,. .. ,) . .
year. . 108. Mr. CHAKRAVARTY" (India): I shall be ex-
99'. This session, having opened in the very thickofa tremely brief. The Foreign Minister of Portugal has
nuclear test race; bears a heavy-eesponsfbrlrty not to allowed his imagination to run riot and has drawn a
remain Inactive in -face of this dangerous situation and pic~~e which is so absurd that it does not deserve a
a groWingmenaoe to the very conditions of life on this r6ply .. It is amazing that the Foreign Ministersho1Jld
globe. If no agreement on a test ban is reached, the have .referred to certain newspaperartioles from
General Assembly has a compelling duty to exert all Ceylon when the representative of Ceylonso eloquently
·its influence and its moral authority in order to arrest welcomed in the Security Council. last year the ter-
the f~ther continuance of the evil of tests. minatlon of foreign colonial rule in a part of India.
.~ '..; 0. •.•• .'..., His attempt to drive a wedge between Indla and Africa
iOO.ConslderatlonWlll therefore have to be given.by is pathetic. Africa certainly knows what Portugal is,
the ~eneral Asse.mbly to appro~t;iate meas~es"m- and it is p,ot forme to enlighten the Africans; The
cludmg;.the adoptlon,of a resolution co~de;mnlllg tests complaint by Portugal that the Charter has riot been
as a ;9J:lm~ agains.t humanity and outlawmg them as respected. and implemented would have been amusing
~roIn a.date. to be ·fixed. . ., had not the consequences of its own consistent viola-
lQl.R!u:l1o-activeconta~ination of the earth's en- tlon oMhebh~ter been so tragic.
vlronment throughnucleartestingis a violation ofqan- ,;. . " . e' .' h'
¥t~ld'El,funda,m.~ntal right to life. Itcisaggression lOe •. Mr. ACHKARJGuine~),(translatedJ.romFre1l9 )'.
againstmanltiIld as a whole. As such)!ityiol!J..t~sthe I.! is in my capacity as Acting Chairmanof the Special
.04a,t'te~ and is contrary to i,nternationallaw.-This is ~ommittee ,on Territorie~ und?r P?:.:tugueseAdminis-

.a.'new lU1d'imprece.d~ntedkind of war that is now.being tratton d~mg th~ Oommttteets ViSit to"Africa th~\~
waged not -between the nu,olearPowers b4f:by both of ', .have, c~onslder~d It my duty to tak; the floor. I eo

,) ..'th~mj9intly'against.humanity. It is, for humanity to not leave unanswered '.certain 'sta.em~ntl3 made this
tiefen,ditself .by;raisingit~v;gorousvoice \\'I\,thln and a!terno~n by, the Mim~~er for ,Foreign Affai~s of
out$id~. the •. DIlit~,d .:Nations and gi ving fuU expresston Portugal, and f should ...ike to correct fpr the record,.
tdits\wil1 for. SIJ.r i al 'a d life certain allegatIons until such ttme. as the competent
•.... ·.',c < v v" ~. n. . ' '" c.~commitWecan go fully and thoroughly into ~e whqle
,102.l~~e. lltte,~tion of ~e world in these .critical distressing matter of the. fate of the' ;Portuguese
monffmts is'l:\t,*ouslyfocll~~d. (In the Ass!3mbly. On' colonies.

; its"decision~and.~ctj,on~ th~life9f}r-e Bresent and HO The ,'M· " t '. f' . F" i Aff'i h q oted'.
. f~t~~gen~~a,t~o~~'Of'~Il~1nd Fay largely, d~p~n~. fro~aDar~~lsS:laa:ne;::~~r tQ~J:stitritra.t~i,us
'·lQ3..The,pRESmENT:'fhis b~ings to a close the as~ertion that,in short, ~~,oSpeGialCommftteeof

:li,~t. of~;~p.eakE)r,~;dil'•thegenex:aldebate•. However, IS,eveh h,as,:been. ,illviting.. aQ)ippdy. who. wish@dJomake
ha,yerel1el'ved,several·..reque~ts' to exercise JJ1erlgh~ statements t~eepa~agraph 34.above]. T~ere(lord~ 9f

·,of< ~.epl.y.~ Som~'rel~te .to a spe~ch IIladeth~safternooni the .procee(U~gsoftl1~.~pecla~Co~ftte~ ..of .seven
'~nl1hjom.erel~~e' to:sp;eeches mlide~arlier.·. I .thi~the .,are(Qf qourse. av.ailableto. refute tb-at as.l3erHo~ a~<lJ •.
;J;jestcourse \\~u,~d.b,eflrst to.call uponthose delegatlOns shall .not dwell on this point. IWish, however, tQ il\vite "

" , .' f) • .' ,'. , • . -, ' ., C'. '-~

fF
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U\e General Assembly's attention to the statement by I should like "to olarify oertain points in the course
the Portuguese Minister for Foreign Affairs that the of my reply to individual delegations.
Speoial corcmtttee ,is responsible for the faot that no
oo~operation has been fOJ'thcoming from Portugal. We 117. I sha~l now turn to speoific statements made by,
should like to point out that the Minister ~or Foreign some of those delegaUoils. In his statement the
Affairs of Portugal simply omitted to mention all the repre~entat1ve ofSenegal characterized the Indonesia-
efforts undel'taken by the Special Committee, and Nethel'lands agreement With the WOJ:dS "a country
pnrtloularlytha letters addressodtotheMinisterhim- claims another country". It must come as'rathel' a
sel! which have never elioited a favourable reply. surprise to a gl'eat number of Member States to hear

such a comment..It seems unfair to invite the repre-
111. Letit be noted in passingthat,althoughPortugal sentative of ~negal to etudy all the points thathave
ola.ims that there -is no racial segregatlon in its been .submitted~y the Indonesian delegation and by
oolontea, we are compelled to state that the economio ;':lany other delegations over, the past eight years..in
segregation praottsed there engr")ders a type ofl'aoial order to get aclear view of the West J::'ian issue. l
Beg'..e~tlon which is certainly tJ.iJ most tragio type of shall refer only to the speech m~deby the representa-;

..all. If that is Portugal's contribution to the progress tive of Senegal, Mr. Thiam,inthe COlU'S9 of the general
of mankind,to which that country's Minister for debate last year. Speaking on his country's IittHude
Foreign Affairs refers, we can only repeat that after with regard to the Algerian question, Mr. Thiammade'
500 years of it, it leaves portugal's colonies lagging this comment:
far behind most Afrioan States. ''-" "From the very instant that a colonized territory
112. I shall conclude by saying that this afternoon we a,coedes to Independence its nl:}W sovereIgnty mustbe
have witnessed aomethlngwhloh, to our wayof thinking, exercised within the boundaries where colonial
is a tragedy. for we were hoping that.bearfng' in mind sovereignty extended, ",J1912th meeting, para, 41:.]
the situation prevailing in all the former colonial And Mr. 'rhiam went on to say:
territories, particulfl.1'ly in-:-:Africa. the Minister for
Foreign AffairI'! of Portu~l would have introduced a " • '.' when we speak of the integrity of the AlgeriflJl
new element to our deb'ate.lJnfortunately, he has con- tel'!:itory ,this obviously implies a territal'y which
fined himself once again to defending assimilation. was defined and limited by the Administering
despite the fact that aealmllatlon has been rejectedonce Authority" [ibid.].
andfor all by all the African peoples and that this re- From that statement ,alone it is abundantly clear that
jeotion has ~en oonsummated in this very'hall. theWf)st Irian agreement is in no way open to an in-

terpretation that .. can be summed up in the wol'ds
U3,We have all witnessed the tribute paid here by "a oountry ..claims another country". ,
the colonial Powers to countries which have had
experience of the very process that portug~l is today 118.' Next, my delegation was somewhattaken aback,
vainly trying'to impose on ttscolontes. The conflict, as were, r.am sure, many others' in this Assembly. to
naturally, cannot be between the Special Committee hear the representative of the Central African Republtc
ofSaven and the Portuguese Government. UiS! between labelling Indonesia as another colonial r;Power. The
the latter:md the peoples it is oppressing- in Africa reply that we have just~lven to Senegal should suffice
and elsewhere. To be more specific. the Portuguese to answer 'that allegatiotl also. tndonesia."as ithas re- 0

Minister for Foreign, Affairs should refrain fron). peatedly and. categorically' stated, has never claimed
giving suoha~may I say-fanclfulaccowit'of the Special another te:rritory. The young history of our RepUblic
Committee. The few passages he was good enough to is in itse~proof that we~ qavealways fought against
quote to ~s are only truncated excerpts from a corn- colonlalisfii" and imperialism ,irl any form. Our lnde-
pletereport [,A/5160] which is available to all the pendence has been achieved,througu a~bltter struggle,
Members of the G~neral Assembly, and we sball continue to give01,ll',,,fullest support to

a~lnations still epgaged in th~ Iightagainst colonialism.
114. Mr~. SUPENI (Indonesia): At this late hour the . " " "
Indonesian delegationcertaihly has 0.0 wish topr6long .119. Not only .have. w~ never made any territorial
thegeneraldeba~e.whichhas already taken, up so claimf:l.,to d~te,b\lt;we alsooategorically"statethatwe
much of .our precious and limited time. However~the have no. intention of doing so in the future •. We are not;
.statements made by. some delegations on the recent. for instance. layillg clatm to tlieotb.erpartof the island·
Indonesia-Netherlands agreement on WestIrian have of 'l'imor, w~~ch.. is. now~cl~r Pox;t\lgpeserule i despite
.made it necessary fo.r'~stoe.x...erois.etheright. o.frepl.y·.·. th~ fact th~tthepeople o~t.'lat ferrite))y belongt6the
W h . . same racial stock as wedo, r 'oe. avewaitEld until the end of the debate so that· WE) '.' ".., .. , .
9an J,'eplytQ all thosedelega,tio~stogether and so.,sflve12?.. F?r_oneQ'ex~coion~to label~othet ex':'colonyis
as much ,time as possillle., ,.".. . ., acolOi1~aLPower,is anaffronttchnlthenewlyeme'rged
115 .Th i" '. ., na~ions of Asia·a.nd Africa. which Share' the same fun-:

~. . e. ndonesian delegation regrets the statements damental.: princ'ipleS'and siIllilarhistOl'lesin the
made by the representatives. of Senegal, 'Camerool1,- str\lggl~' against po16ntalism. . . .. r:: .."
Niger, Madllgascar•the Central African Republic.; the ,. .. . , . ". .. .. u .... ,

Congo (Brazzaville) and Upper'Volta. :We~d() not,af 12.1'-. ,The •. represEmt~tiveof Upperyoltaha.si'stated.'
, course, object to the ,simple fact that delegitionsh6ld [1153rd' 'iheetiIlgl ... 'hisopiniontliat· the .. West"b:'lM

?pinions tha,t differ from 'our own;buttt is our con"; agreemen.~ ,Is rictva~jd-:1WOuld·lner~lY'C'Qmmf)rltthat.
~idered "iew that _the· oph.2.ons of those seven dele- he. apPEla~t~ .~obe·aJ.0n~illthifij.opini?n.FrC)weve:J:'D·he.
gation~. emanate f~oni a m.isu~derstaliding of t~e ,real also contends; that .the\i)apual1s:are,.nQt'IndonesiahS.

;pi.ss.u.. es. 1~YO....1V.ed. i.n'.1:.•..h...e we.·s~ Ir..ianq..llest.ion... , .In·. thiSQ9~nexion·,I:,a.nr'forCed..toeXpll.Hn.oncerriore;,-,
.......° 1 • , '; ".. and IhopethEl:!AssE:lmMyw~Hforgive_this';-eiteratiob'of

• U6t, . ~c;tO'119t 'W!'shtO:,reitarate .hert,; alftheGfacts of a .·fact\~hat"hasal:r~ttd:V;9~~~'oftl'~P13a,ted~·.that.~e
t.h~.c~se,~h.ic.~ .In.d.C.ne.S.fa.. i..n.. th.e ,past h..a.s.!ls.O of.t..e~'. }ndo~e~ian Rep,1.'ijjlip.,ab.c.·~rchip~JagO;Qf'm'ore,thah.
d7~ElCrl~~a .In''9e~il.,Howeye:t;.,for .. theg sake ·ofthe 3~POP i~~andswi~h,a ·co~p.it;ed,pbp~~a1:Jdp.exceedirig,9~l .
.~P~~it .of,internatj9nal\;~derstanding in the.Assemb~Y. mllllOn"peo.J?le~_ n~ceM~tlr. 'co~pr~~.es lrttUly"ClV!e,l'en.t;

.'
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'ethnio group~t The.definition of nationhood based on a
singl~!ilthnio group is no longer valid and indeed has
long sinoe become 'obsolete. 'fhe representative of
Upper Volta£urthel' went on to state that Indonesia
has ~etrayed the prinoiples of tge BandungDeclaration.
I have, I must oonfess, failed to comprehend the IQgiO
of his reasoning behind this statement. IdQubt whether
the representative of Upper Volta is really aware of
the true spirit of the ten prinoiples embodied in the
Bandung Declaration, to which my OQuntr3' had the
honour of oontributing. Moreover, he may not be aware
thatthe Asian-Afrioan Oonference at Bandung in 1955
was unanimous in its support of Indonesia's position
in the West Irian issue. All the oountrtes which par
tioipate(i in ,this btstorto conferenoe have now again
conflrmedtheir optntons by their recent vote in the
Assembly ontheWestlrian agreement[1127th meeting].
One would wonder which country Is really betraying
the principles of the Baridung Declaration. And I am
sure that the parttotpants at Bandung have all taken a
~Il:ve view, of the unfounded, 09arge levelled against
Indonesia by the representative of Upper Volta. It is a
charge that causes us more sorrow than anger.

122. The Indonesian Government is aware that the
apprehenslons which seem to preoccupy these delega
tions are the result of an intensive campaign under
taken by II few persons who are tr3<"ing to obstruct a
peaceful settlement of the West Irian problem. ThE\se
persons, originating from the territory. are being sent
hither and thither to appeal for support for their
separatist cause. T.hey claim to represent what they
call "the people of West Irian", whereas in reality they
represent only certain interests entirely alien to the
people of West Irian. In the interest of objectivity.
L'l.erefore.l would respectfully urge the seven delega
tion.s concerned to try and see the other side of the
picture, In this respect I would like to enlighten them
by quoting a,few of the statements made by the Cgair
mfill"of the delegation:~)om the National Peoples Con
gress of WeSt I:rian, Mr. HermanWajoi. This congress,
as Mr. Wajoi pointed out, was held in West Irian in'
order to reunify the people of West Irian precisely be
cause no such people's congress.has everJa.eenhe~d in
th~.past. It comprised representatives of all groups:
those who are !'lUll pro-Dutch. .those who are pro
II),doqesian and those who are folloWing amtddle-of
the-road pollcy. ,according to Mr. Wajoi. The state
ment which 1 shall now read to the Assembly, was
therefore., made b~' am~n who, as Chairman of the
Congress ~ representS: people of all shades of opinion.
In the eouree of Mr. Wllijoi:svisitto Surabaya. East
Java, he said'· at a Press conference on 12 October:
""l'hereJs no reason tofe~thatweareDutch puppets.
We are puppets of nobody. We are sons of West Irian.
and we are one with you. the Indonesian nation. 11 Mr.
,Wajoi's. statement can atand as a reply to the appre
bensions,voiced by these delegations.

1~3.' Mr. JSSA (SomaIJa): '1 have taIten note of the
Ethlopian Foreign Minister's immediate and somewhat
violentl'eac'tions to, my stat~rnent last Frida,y [1151st
'Jn~etingl co~cerning thed~ntinued oocupation by
Ethiopia of Somali, territory andits,hostile policies
towarqs the Somali Republic. It was notmy intention
t() c()~ment at length onwliat the Ethiopillnrepresenta
tivea.ss~rted.for he did not reply convincingly to' any
q.i.Jthe arguments WhichChild, outlfned, Ho~ver, there
~eEl()mepoJl:ltsin..bis replywbich cannot be over- .
Iookedcbecal1sethey were rn.!iae with a view to dts
ter,ting'the truth and misleading world opinion. In the
~arlypm-tr:,~fhis reply. the,~thl~pian Foreign Minister

II

"Furthermore'. the economies of Ethiopia and
Eritrea are so closely interdependent that the pros
perity of Eritrea will depend upon the prosperity of
Ethiopia. which. in turn. depends upon the obtaining
of acoess to the sea through the return of Eritrea.
The same considerations apply to the relations be.,.

, tween Ethiopia and Bomaltland," [lbid.,p.14.]

May 1 repeat. the two extracts Which I have read are
taken from an official EthiopHm memorandum the
contents of which, I am sure .:,the Ethiopian Foreign)
Minister cannot dispute. ,", , '(]
125. I,should like to cite anothereffodby the:Imperial
EthiopianC'JOvernment to lodge claim"far the territory
6t•Somalia. tn November 1949; the General Assemply
finally decided [resolution 289(IV)] that Somalia should
become an independeJ?,t state by 1960 attera ten..ye~
period of trustee~hip, administration sUP9rvisedby ••.
th~ United Nations. This decision, which ran ,contrary,
to ~thiopian, expectations• evoked :bnmediatE!lya,
protest from the Emperor, who cabled to Mr• Trygve
Lie. then Seoretary-General of the,Unitedl':l.ations, and,
re-asserted Ethiopi/\ 's .baseless claim over Somaua.,

ill MtmeoSrllphed 'document. dated) 3d Ottob~r 1948, of thetbi#>
~elllllon ,of th,eGeneral A,irllembly..; ,,', ,~,



"

- '." .:'.~' ..

132. These are the sQlereasol\s b~hin~ thebit.tel'
ppposltion which -Ethiopia contin1,t~a to a~vllnoe"agt\I:ns t
the demand of the Somali inhabltants,of. the NIJ:t'theX'P '
Province of Keri~'a and French Somaliland for their
speedy independence and reunion wi~theil'brothers
in the Somali Republio. Should the Somali.})eople Qf
those ,two countries achieve tbeir ~mancipat1on. the
Ethiopian authorities realize that the ev~nt would
have so gi>eat an impact on 'the sornali peoples li~ng
under ~heir. domination th~t not evenEtPi.~pia's
massive army, withaU its modern ar1l'!amen'l:s and
foreign milltal'y aid anci. advisers. would.be able to
keep the population under their subJecti(:m.

133. Xhe facts which Xbave'narrated so' fal' do ..~ot
give credit to Ethiopia's profeased anti-c~!ollinlpollcy;
neither do they reflect f~Vf:>urably on. "its conoept of
Pan-Africanism•. CqnsideriI1g the abject, conditi0lls
which it forcibly imposes on the p,eoplas within its
jurisdiction, and taking into account its aggressive
intentiolls towards its immediate A:frica~,neighbours.
one cannot help l'e~rd!ng' all'~iopia'ssolemn
pronouncements on Pan-Afrioanism !lnd African unity
and brotherhood as nc.thing but empty phrases t'and
lip-service. " '

" • ~l

134. While I did not expect the representattve 'of
Ethiopia to make any favowrable remarks. about my
countrJ' , it i.Elunfl)rtunate that he should have f.9und
it necessary to speak .so oontein.:ptuQusly of the
territory. It is a iavoul:'ite tactic of c610nialistPgwers
to .tis!:l derogatory, terms, such as "a~id soil", ,in

. desoribing lanc1 or peOple over wh,~ch th~y have '~'lrll
designs" if o~lyW mis)rep~~seu,~ the fact8"qr toa~i've
as a otoak'iof their acuvifies.' , f! ,

~, ("';:.' '~. "<:::," 1: ,;", \\'t." ' ~,

13lk adWever.'I'am:glad that he has called atl\~ntion
tothil3 no-called arid soil at its southernflaID"(, be~
cause. it' is tl1is,very geographical. feature" which'.
from' time immemorial. has 'kept the, ruling AmhaI'9.s
within the confines· of their !nbWltain strongholc1sand
acted as a/!barrier to their infiltration into the low
lyingareaB inhabited eKolusively by theSomalis~,

136. I could not agree more ,W?th Mr. ~Yif:ru,'1hat
Ethiopia Is a,~~rtile, and pptentially rich COUl,ltq.TQe
most "unforturiatefeatUre,however. As .theJ8ret ,th~t
steJ;?shave. yet ,1:9 )le taken py;his G9ve:rnment to c1e~ 'i
ve~opande~ploitthe natural wealtldorthe bellefitof"
its inhabitants. ; , " , .. '"

137. ;, r'rnustc'ktegbriCany rejeoithe char~.mad6·,bY
the Ethiopian MiniStel'thaJ th,eSomallOOvernlrient
hl's sent fully arIIl.f~d commando groups int() Ethiopian
territory,diSgu1sed",asnolllac1s,to c8rrryolltatta9ks
against ;Ethiopi~,Ilfront.er.Plltrols;and the'prJjperty of'
Ethiopi,an subjects.'I'1le Eth~opiaIlsbav:emventedt:his

charge in .·anlltternPtto.•,exoyse themselve(:lfromt~e
a~rocitiet:l whicb t,h~~" hav~i'p~:rp.etl'at!!# 'on'i~9CeJit'
Somali,llves• For 'a~ .. ltnpar.tialam~ount, ,9f~lii,()f.ia.n
b.ehavlOUl' '.towards .•·SolJlllll.nQ:m~ds ••. on$·.ne~dsonl;y ~
refer to thi:l •. recor~ttlaintainedby tlieform~r Biitlsh '
LiaisonOrganizatip~;whenitfunctioned inthl:lR~aerved •... '
Areas and the Haud duringtheperlodi1955:';1960.: '. ,',

",-,' .:,::' ~":":' ':'," ,:,.., : . ,", ; ':' .",',:' ','., . ":,' ,,',", :(): ':,"_ "'0:', ,,: ,:"', ',:''f'_~,'"~''' ",",
138. " ~ej,pattl:l~n,: Of:oppre~;!()n'WhJc~oh~~~~t~~it~d 0

Ethiopian conduot, toW'u.'d~':~rnal~,no~u\(.lei·tlien~"s~~s '
toda.y ,as the ,.J:)8:sis pf tl1ei1itJ,uPP.l'essiVI3;po.iciel3. "The
WO,rld he,s .b.aen·toldofthebal'barpU$"meas\fi'e~ "-\
a~ptedbyth~·Et~iopi~na.rme~fp,rcEl~tQ4~~ti9~, th~
town.a~dpol)ulatioIl of" .t\i$biad;1'A.~~t1960er.I~,i~aS'"t'

,'beerl,:infor~ed••.,'. too. ,.of,otlle1EtpiQph\~,s"pal.JpusUi.lld, '""
sayager'ap~,'of':th~vma.~~of~:pen()tlt;f~~ifJUont~131 ", .' ,.'
l~te:l"'; '.an~' cln,a.f,!Y"ll'l:'e"a.wal'~.of,thJ~ .X:l1th,W~$,~'m~r<l~:l",'

.',c';'- ~.' ",-", ','" ;:,,·,·':'\;·l;.!?':':;i,_.':-';A-~'-,,>':·;,,:"~':'-'
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126. Of oouase, the Ethiopian memorandum to the
Pari/:> Pea,oe Oonfereuoe and the Emperor's oabl~ to
the SeoretlU'y-General of the United Nations were not
the earliest manifestations of Ethiopia's avowed
territorial designs on what is nowthe Somali Republio.
As far back as 1941. when the Emperor was plnnning
his return to Ethiopia. he arranged for lell.~lets to be
dropped over Eritrea and Somaliland by the British
Royal Air Foroe., containing an undertaking to ,the
peoples of those two oountries that he would return
them to their so-called Ethiopian motherland..
127. These facts which I have cited, are Indlsputable
and do not lend support to Ethiopia's often expressed
elaims that it has alwaYI3 championed SomaliaIscause
of freedom and independence.

128. Furthermore. the situation as I have just des
cribed it demonstrates unequivocally that the Ethiopian
llutiiorlt.ies have for some oonsiderable time nourished
th.eJlmbltion of securingcomplete control not only over
El'itrea but also over Somalia. Their designs on Somali
territory have become 130 open and- active in recent
months that they now 90nstitute a source of serious
concern to my oountry, The situation is disconcerting
because Ethiopia's complete annexation ofEritreahl:ls
encouraged it to pursue with ~ven, more vigour its
~:!':pansionist policies towards the Somali Republio.

129. 'l'hc:t'e is no necessity ,for me to emphasize that
:my country will take all necessary measures to sa!e
guard the integrity of Hs land and the interests of its
people. In thiazespeet oUr resistance to Ethiopian
pressure will be intensified follOWing the regret.table
fate which has transforllled the proud state of'Eritr.ea
into a oaptive province of the Addis Ababa r6g1.me.
Of course. U remains a sadfact that the United IiJations
should be morally and materially responsible f6r the
veryunfortWlate state of affairs which extste in that
former,Italianpossesl31.on in Africa.
130. In addition to the Ethiopian" attempts to annex
Somalia which I hav/,3 just described., the Ethiopian
authorities have been waging a most virulent and
relentless propaganda campaign against the unity of
the Somali territories. Those of us who have ~tudied

the Somali-gthioplan question are conversant with the
hostility which was expressed by the Ethiopian Govern,:,
ment Press and' radio when it received the news In
April 1960 of the British Government's decision to
grant the, SomalHand.Protectorate Its 'independence in
Jlme,1960. And :in~ny.of us are aware of the manner in
which this propaganda was intensified later when' it
was 'annoUnced!' that the Protectorate and .the Trust
Territory of :~30malla would unite, under a ,single
Somali Governri,lent in Julyof that year•As I mentioned
In my statement to the Assembly Oil, Frfd!!-y las't
[1151st meeting], this pernicious Ethiopian propa
ganda.,campaign has 'continued' unabated and has now
;reached,a ?egree of;unprecedented. intensity. - . ,[I

131. ,The reason behind Ethiopia's 'oppositi()~"are
easy to detect." Ethiopia is painfUlly 'aware that the
unionhas heralded the firl3t,Dlajor step fnthe' process
of 'achieving the' pea.ceful're-unl~icilition,ofall Somali
~er~ltorieEl under cOlonialbond~ge.' ThtfEtl1i()pian
aut~oriti~s, are aware, too. thatWjth S$) Illucb Somali
OOJ.'l',i~ory in ,,their'grasp, and ,with the 'mOuntingim
patienoe,of the popUlation therErfol'freedomal1d

'unlonwith.thEl SQmali Republic~ theonIy'hope'1;l1ey
h~ve of prolonging their brutalgr1pove~t~E:larea

'113 .by adopt~ng harsher admi",ifltrative measuresa~d
~y '.()pp;?slngfl.'eedO.1ll>move~IElnts;,iri't)lf,l .otl1e~.,r~
'1Waifii~gSo~flU tellrtt()rie~~undCir· CQ~(mil!llruJ.e. ;t?
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ofa J.tu.·~ nUmberof the SortmU p6pulationil1..tll$ towrr
of Degabur in 1961 by tt'16~~-bappy and drunken
Ethiopian troops. .

139. Vnder.Jying the use of these ccerotve measures
Is ~he llOl!oy,o£ the E~opi~ l\utb.0riUes to intimiClate
thepoml.\dio population andc:tQ seaLeff the!i' acceas to
,the'grazing areas. Thqse meas~e~ are being im
plemented in a futil~attempt to sqelter the Somali
people-lIving under, Ethiopllln colonial ru.".e fro}Uthe
"wind of obange" blOWing over the wholecfthe African
Cont!11ent, a wind whioh will inevitably reaoh them in
the course of time.

140. On examinil'ig the W.:hiopian representative's
$tat.~JY{entconcerning his Government's policy towards
the Somali Republio, I find it difficult to reconcile
two points. In one place he threatened the inhabitants
with "hardships". and then in another he solemnly
deolared that 'Somalia need not fea:t' any form. of
aggression ~rom his couutry:.:lt has been a cardiI!al
point"of Ethiopia~propaganda, over the past two years
tQ ma~tain a state of tension among the Somali
nomads by threatening to deprive them of their right-

'!ul access to the traditional BTazing land in the Haud
and the Reserved Areas. It ~s. importfl.nt that I should
~cord here the view that any intsrferenoe by the
Ethiopian authorities in the seasonal migrations of the
Somali nomads to and from ~ueir traditional grazing
lllnds could well lead to the 'most serious and far
'reaching ooeseqaencea,
141. At this stage it is relevant that I should mention
~riefly a few words about Ethiopia i~ e:elf"·~ssumed role
aa, champion of a liberated Afl'ica in accordance with
the prillciple",~f self-determfnatlon, This universally
accepted principle, to whichall newAfrican independent
States, owe thetnexistence, is now b.eingaccorded a
newinterp;retaticm by the Etbiopian dgime to suit its
own'particularlYn~rrQwinterests. We have been told
'by' Mr. Yifru that Ethiopia cannot accept the applica
tton of this principle if it should be invoked in the
tnterests of the fr~gmentation of ~xisting States,
colonial or otherwise, Ob~ously,this qualification has
been, made to safeguard its very preMrioU£i position.
My.delegation does not contest his aesertton that in ,a
heterogeneous society there can be unity in diversity,
but we .do contend that such pretensions t? unity have
no validity if the diverse elements are not liilke<iby
general Consent. Where consent has notbeenobtained,
the position is no different from colonialtam,

142. ~veloping this ~rgume~tfurther" myJ~legati6n
has ,abundant', evidence'i!() ,show:tl1at the Som~lis" In
Ethippian occupied Somailterritories never consented
to being ruled by the Ethiopianr~gtme.IUs only since
the lat1;erpart of 1948, that-the Ethiopian authorities
have "been' able 'to exercise any form ofeffecti"e

"\\\dministrative controi' in the area, and this has been
!inll~e possible by th.eenlployment of large 'military
'units. 'The' people are one.In their opposition to sub
jeotioltby the,Ethiopi~ns.,·

'.;.- .... ' ..• -./ •..• ,'0' ,"( ..... , .. ' .Y~ ':' 'r:::;. "

'143.,lca1huponthe,EthiopianGovernment to allow
the SomaU people inhabiting that disputed area to be
~yen "the,.tright to decjsle their ,own future. The
coloniaIPoV{ersgrantedthic·r right' to the people of the
fprmer 'British ,and Italian, Somaliland, and repre
sentations have''tieehmade'toboth' BritaIn and France
tQ' aC,<:,ord this s'ame ,right :tp .the ~inhabitants of the
Nb:cth!:,l'nprovince"of, I<:ellya ,andof FrenchSomaliland•.
:Weca.nnot, ag(i·willnot, Jnake,~11exceptipn in Ethiopia rs
ca'!3esimPly becllusoitis an.African country.lmay

"add·here thatthe~ubtleandmost' Uncot1Vinci~gargti-

i)menta> advanced hy the Ethiopian ~epi'esa~tative will
not alter. my country's' determinatioh in the Slightest, o

and that it will oontinue to pursue its legitimate ob
jectives' with renewed energy.

~44. The Ethiopian FQrei~l Min,~ster h~s. oharged'
that the SpmaliRepublio 'sil'i.5is~~!,:?eon the'f\ppUcatl.on
of the prinoiple of self-determinreaon in .the Somali
territories under Ethiopian' rule would lead to the
recrudescence of tribalism and wouldbe contrary tothe
modern concept of a "nation State". These oharges
have no foundation and have been made to deceive
wo:r1dopinion about the truth of the matter. The
Somali people are not a tribe, but form a uniquely
homogeneous nation consisting of over six million
people. Before the advent of European and Ethiopian
imperialism into their country, t~e Somali people
shared one large region and lived as one social unit.
Incon.formitY,.with the. wishes of the Somali people,
the 'Somali Republic is now striving to join together
what Ethiopia:'has thought fit to keep apart•. - '

145. I was amazedby the Ethiopian Foreign Minister's
sensational revelation that, on 7 October, hundreds of
thousands-I repeat this number, hundreds of thou
sands......of SOmali nationals marched into Ethiopia w
make strong manifestations for unionwiththat country.
I have noted also the subsequent suggestion by the
Ethiopian leader that Ethiopia should, perhaps, askfor
self-determination within'the SOmali Republic. I will
not comment .011 the remarkable report about the so
called demonstration for union with Ethiopia, except
to observe that it is the most naive and untrl.\thful
piece of propaganda yet put across by the Ethiopians
to mislead world opinion about condittons in the Horn
of Africa.
146. What interests my delegation much more, how
ever, is the Ethiopian suggestion that'self-determina
tton-should be granted In the Somali Republic. Now I
have full authority to put forward the following
challenge to the Ethiopian Govermnent: the. Somali
Government is full prepared for a United Nations com
mission to visit theSomali Republic and ascertainfrom
the people living there whether or not they wish to join
in union with Ethiopia. If they vote for union with
Ethiopia my Governmel1twiU accede to the wishes of
the majOrity of the, Somali ,people.:r.attach onlyone
,oonditiontothis proposal, that the Ethiopian Gove:rn.
ment should, in turn, ,permit· the same ,indep~lldent
United Nations commission to visit 'all the, SomaJ.i
te:rritciries 'under Ethiopian coIltrol a;ndallow, t,he
commtsston to hold .a, plebiscite among the population
there, to aseertain whetl1eror not th,ey wish to, join the
Somali Republic.~houldthe 10calpoPulationvQte in
fa~lour,pf unity.with tlie Somali Republic, then Ethippia
till,\st be, prepa:redforthwith}o relinquish those t,erri..
tortes and allow.themto re-unite with their motheJ:'land.
••....,,' ....• • .'_ - . _"t. __ .. " ','.,.•... ' _.," .. ,'" _.- .•

147. l{:imreally 'earnest ~I\5~ut,tllisproposition,and I
am asslUning thatthe ,EthioJA1lan r()reign Mi,nister is too,
having J)!'9~Cl1ed ~he .~ubje~t inhis speech andopviously
conscioua'of all the: po~~ible implications whiQbitin...
yolves. I should,l;>einterested to hea.:r,hisGovet~tp.ell:~!s
reply on. this "ery poi~t. In,pu~~ing f9~ard this, prO<!
ppsal,my delegation is, simplyun4erlining ,the stand
which the SOmali Republic ,has consistelltlytaken"an~
wbichask~ that the SOplalipeoples liyi,ng\inder,a!~e~
gover~mentsshoUld,be , accorded,Jhe '•• dght9f se:H~i

determination:, . , ,.,.,', ,. .: ,.,' .,:' ,::,' ,', .,' < ,.>.,i·.,·
148. In 'his. attempt to defend Ethiopili·s:.untenable
position as an AfricanimperialistPower;'I~l1s li'nius~d", '
by the 'Ethiopian representative rS absurdN3tatement,
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that the Somali peoples' desire for rreedcm and re- matie staff to the Imperial Ethiopian Court. In the light
unification bore resemblance to the raoialist, ex- of this information, it is to be hoped thatthe decision

o pansionist and militarist policies of the Hitlerite taken by theEthiopi.anauthor1tieswillboreoonsidered~

"regime. Whpe the contentio» does notdeserve serious 153. Unfortunately, the a,ffair is assuming serioUs
CCll11nent, it may well enlighten opinion on this matter proportions because it. is being used by the Ethiopian
u/ the following facts ere taken into oonsideration: authorities' as an excuse for other excesses intendedto
first, unlike :the present regime in Ethlopia, the hinder the normal functions of theSomali Embassy in'~
Somali Republio has never entertained, and will not
entertain, the notion of dominating other nations] Addis Ababa. My Goyernmeot is still waiting to hear
secondly, .our demand for the immediate freedom of the reasons for the arbitrary arrest and maltreatment
the Somaii people and their ",territories from the. of one ()f. the Embassy's uniformed staff, the searching

,. shackles of colonial rule is by nomeans expansionism, of Embassy vehicles at gunpoint, t.hemainten!\llOe of
but the expreaaton ior a legitimate right whi.oh hEls a state of siege around the Embassy premises,and the
'llready bean endorsed' in prfnciple by the lV~ember insulting beha.viour of the Ethiopian polioe towal'ds our
states of this' great Aseem1)ly in 1960: thir~'w, in Somali diplomatic representatives.
pursuanoe ilf Somalia's determination to worh for 154. Ethiopia's image at home is certainly different
the emanotpatton of the Somali peoplesfrcmtzolcnta! from that which it is trying to portray on the inte~

rule, the Somali Government has never departedfrom national soene with all its double talk of f;rieI.1dsbip,
the obligations imposed by its Constitution which stipu- goodwill and co-operatton with all.
lates that only peaoeful and legal means shallbe used 155. The PRESIDENT: I recognize the representative
for.the attainment of this, purpose. of Ethiopia, who wishes to exercise 'the right to ~eply~

'149•. At this point it is pertinent that I should say 156. Mr. GEBRE-EGZY (Ethiopia): The Foreign
something about the provisional boundary line. There Ministel' of the~Qmal~ Republio has made it 11. oustom
is ample documentation available in the records of this to come to the rostrum to insult: my people,my
Organizatio.n to support my dele~ation 's contention Government. ~and,indfed, at the rate he is going,!' am
that Ethiopian taottcs . during' &lmalia's ten-year af d' t' t .
period 'of trusteeship were directed solely towards .rai ,very little ,willhe lef that he will no .be agatnst,
the frustration of all efforts to reach a just settlement 157. As the Foreign. .Ministel'of Ethiopia, stated in
of the border problem before. Somalia. achieved its detail, the charges have no ..fc,undation whatsoever.
independence. They, are only wild assertions and, as such, are mis-
150. This unsolved problem presents a potential representatlons, They are entirely false.andfraudu-
source of. friction between the two neighbouring Ient; My delE\gation is. therefol'e confident th~~·tlle

Asaembly w~ll take thel~ as such, ,j
African states, and is being used as a means by
Ethiopia to maintain tension throughout the region. As 158. I shall only refer tci~afew ofibe ohal'~s.dr"ish
1 explained in my previous statement, t1u:ough,outW reserve i'ilyright t9reply, i(necessary,toalHhe
Somalia's ten-year.' trusteeship period thexnatter l1,es, fabrications,misrepresentat',onsand all- 'the'
appeared annually on the .agenda of the. General illogical fanning ofsentiment andemotion,wh.i.ch Was
AssemblY. For this reason i~ is neceasary.fonme to to no purpose at aJI. J shall r,~fer tos0D:le'of tKese
reiterate tha: the Somali.Government reserves the rig~t pgints in orderto a~moristrate to the Assembly, 1:11111:
to raise this matter again in the General Assembly as the statements do'not have oneiotll, oftruth on \vltich'
and.whEln theoocasionbecomes opportune. they, calf' stand.···Orten the. wish, ii3'Jhe.·fa:t~~r'Of.th~
,. thq1,1ght;and when that happens.one 'C1'!-nreadily Sl;le',

i51. One other matter which the :{!:tlliopian.Foreign where It will end, '" .' '\/'" ", '. -
M~nister oommented upon, and which I should like tt> '. r, < ." .'
touch here, . coneerns Mr. i~ AbdurahInanHu§lsein 159." The80maU Foreign Ministercomplliined,abotit
MalUllOud•.our Somali .diplomat-in Addis Ababa. !As. I the language that. was. used.· He accused my FOreigli
have already informed this Assembly,the Ethiopian lI".inister,of. being.very harsh. ~ut;,let uaremember
~uthoI'itie$depriv~dhim.. of ~is diplomatic. iminunjty who.used suoh tflrmBas)'dastar~yll~n.referring to.a
~nd ..rflfused' .,permis~ion .for. ,his family, to leave State•..This' is.',enough to'. say in.reply>to .the:'Foreign,
Ethiopiae.: These acts are in 'direct'oontravention of all Minister of Somalia. andto!3howthatw.flcaWlotbe·
accepted international practices.· The Ethiopian' dele-. accused. of. tlBingunbec0m,inglaIlguage.! •It.> isind~ed
gation has Informed this Assembly .that the diplomat repugIlant to' tAe.veryspfritof.o~cl:Vilization •. ·· •••·.·,i
in question is an Ethiopian subject, and.has suggested 160.' The seoondu point th~t' he 'tried t~~ake-h~
that· so long as the Som~li .G<>V'el'nm«;mt oannotoontest rambled' on: insuqh .~'\ fashion that ,itwa~difficUltto,
th~tfact, the matter shouldbe!iropped. . ,understilndex.actly whathis objeotives were...bu~llfany
'~?2~ •··.•~.faii to uIlderstand~llY.the .Ethiopianr~pre~ rate; the second: point that he tried to,make wlls'tlrat
sel1tahve' should haveomittedto disclose to theAssem~ we are anexpansion.ist people. Thel'efol'ehe'wenttiaok
blythe fl3.Gt that the SomalLGovernment basprotested to 1946, '. to1941,~J t9,"sllow that we:ar/il ..ac:oloIlial
st~ongly to .hisfGovernnient'on~he matter, and that itPower.l'his~sindee4~E:)marka~le.,l\fygoo.dfr~~tldfl'·Qri1·.
has already sent anofficia:lcomm?Jticationcollte$ting So;malia. qqmpletelyJ.gnopedJh", ,fac:t •thatfor.,:3,~O.O
tl1e ,,~thiopian': charges.,1 wish to.J:'epeat'here .that ye'ars .we wer~c:>~e~~h. SQ,xn~lia·>SomaliawasJlS?tpf.
~...Abdurahma.n· Hussem <Mahm()ud 'is . a Somali EthiQpia;thisQtUlllQt.be ohallen~d. An~whaHslm()re~.

')national who Ms served asanacoreciitecl meIn'berof as the\v()r.ld,kn,QWs,itwas Jro:tp;t1ll1tpart.of'tl1~'~oun7·
th~.Sc>malidiplomatio:xnissionin'Addis Ababa~for on,e try.·..that~. 'wer~ .. l1ttllPke9,'an4.tJ1~refore..W'h.~p •• tt(~
~d' ·a.pa~years~ Heep,t~r~dEthiopiawiththefull'oon- ~!me cafue,lr(Cc{#e194Q 's,we~·a,id •.~WewisJ1~<.l.,pe:.<?mt

"'s~nt 01,Pie Ethiopian~vernment;b~':!fis:sel'ye,'d thel'!'l with you!'..••••.••••.•...•••.•.••••••..•.•.•.•••..••.•....••.... , """;...0><.'/)"/'/'."
for six ~()nths'astheSop1aliCharg6d'Affaires. and he,':" 161•• }~Ow,.\Vhere.istheaggre~siort?Wtt~re;·isthe'~~~·."
bas.been 'person,ally ·rooeived .thel·e':ls~aniaocredited' ·panslon? 'l'his.'Msbe~n(1?n.e:by'everyMem.l:1Elrrhel'~ .. ,
~9~ali'cliplomatbYEmperor •Haile SelaSsle.when'the wno'hasbeen in 'd.,~~ip1narpc:>siH(m,·andifIIn~Y;s.a¥:"·
,Somali'.':Ambassador ,formally.··· introduced.:hisdipl~ so, ihis.afternoeJna.very:lucidsttJ,tetncntwas;.niad,Sin
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172. Besides, the Indonesian representative merely
mentioned my country and did not refer 10 any of the
points in the statement made here by our MinVl':c-rfor
Foreign Affairs [U40th meeting]. I am thus lh'i,..ento
the conclusion that the Indonesian delegation agrees"
with what our Minister said from this rostrum and
merely regrets that our opinion was unfavourable to it.

"
173. It would be child's play to refute the arguments
advanced this afternoon on the basis of earlier de~

ctstons, ~d~J,l!ed bJ: !lll.~ v~!:Y As~e.m~y in oO,rm,e,goll
with similar problems, concerning non-sett-govemtng
countries acceding to sovereignty. But why do it? It is
not my intention to give anyone an uneasy ccnsctenoe,

1':' "

174. There is one argument, however, which seems
to us to be beggiJ;lg the quest~on, namely that an
African or Asian country cannot be tempted to have
expansionist designs on,neighbouring countrieS. This,
unfortunately, is too good to be true. So far as we are
concerned, our, sense, .of.,African: or African-ASian
solidal'ity, will "never prevent us, where necessary,
;from i denouncing our brothers if justice, fairness a~~ (!

truth So require. l

175." .We ther~forernait~tilin that the notorious :Bunk~r
Agreement constitutes, the beginning of the ces~ionof'

,New Guinea to -Indonesfa, We reaffirm that w1)at was
ne'eded was i a refei{endumof self...,determlnation at·,tile
end of the interim periodof United Nations administra~<
tion,for toleave Indonesia to,organizea,referendum
for'or against itself, when ~t wields allthe admiJ'list~a·

,tive power. is, tantamount' to exposing it'tothe well~
known temptation. Be' thataSi it -may, we ,shall fix a
dat~ '. here and now; Weshallsubjecttheoonditiqps of
the 196~referendum' to be, organIzed 'by Incionesiato
a detaile~,,~rialysis and appraisal. ~at,we are;poping,
istllaJ ori that day the New, quineanswill be free t()
state .: theIr. wishes" and, that ,their, ,wishE3s ·wil\b~l'e- •. ,
corded as they ,ar'e withoutany,hitohesand'withQut th~,
manoe1.1vres,1:o which we ,havegro\\'llaccustollled

/,els~where. Jf<they choo~e. re,,mifiQationwith:Ind()ne$~e;,'

suppOrt of"that. But when they beoame independ~nt. 168. I lmow the time is late. and I cannor deal with
we s8;id. IIAlI.right". There is no inoonsistenoy in,our every point that the Foreign Minister oonoocted here.
position. To wish to be OM does not invite condemna- I have tl\ken up much of the Assembly's time but I
~Ori. shall not take' up any more. I am not going to lower

myself to the level to whioh they are trying t() drag
me. I would rather adhere to th~ proper language and
prdnclples of oonduot and simply st~te that What he has
said has no found~~on whatsoeve~. I,; •

169. We will not give up our home, not one inch of it.
So was our history in the past, and so it shall be. and
no threats. no double-talk, no contradiotion is .gotng
to make us give up our home.

170. Mr~ BINDZI(Cameroon) (translated from
Frenoh): As the 'custom is in Cameroon, where women
are held in high esteem, men are advised to let them
speak without' contradicting them" I would have will
ingly followed my country's tradition and left Wl
Eiwered'the explanation given here a few:r;noments ago
by the gracious representative of Indonesia were it not
for the extreme seriousness of the subjeotwhiohaffeots
the fate of thousands of men and womenwhom, with all
due respect to our Indonesian colleague,anthropology
today still assigns to my race. a faot which imposes a
htstortca! resp()nsibility on us.

171. Unforttmately these people now find themselves U

in a situation which, in our view, does not fully safe
gilardtheir freedom of expression and freedom of
self-determination.

5~2 Gene,~'alAssembly -.Seventeenth Ses~ion -·Plenary Meetings

162. Then, of course, the F,oreign Minister talke~6f
Eritrea. As I said earl1er.,,!4t the rate they, are going
they ar~'gOing to accuse everybody and everything in
sight. I illtllpe.. to be from Eritrea. IUs my homeland.
But if I 'am not Ethiopian, nobo!ly else is. The answer
is quite, simple: we are Ethiopians. If you wish to
make a division in your minds, thatis up to you. Time
and again in histor~' we have fought for and maintained
our integ!'ity and our unity, and we are very proud of
it.
163.TheFo~eign :rvUnister went' on to talk about
.internal .matters in a reckless way. He talked about
supprol1lsion, and all . ;hf~ rest of it. Well, if I were to
uae "language in "tit-fClr-tat" fashion,: I am sure he
would be most unhappy.

,',j;)

"164. It is not my people who wish to, be joined to
Somalia; it is they who want to join tU3. I am not going
to' be ,child1-s)1 and indUlge in Et fight with statements,
but only tlUs morning it was very clearly stated in
The New Yo~rk Times that people in the northern part
of Somalia wish to join Ethiopia. We are not going to
achieve anything by trading accusations, but I will
quote to t~e Forei~ Minister the precise worr.ls. This
Is-from The New York Times, of today, 18th October:

> "Chiefs representing five tribes of the northern
regIon, which formerly,was BritishSomaliland, have
'petitioned Emperor Haile Selassie asking his helpm
liberating them from the 'oppression and degradation
under t~e 0010ni,a1 yoke ,\')f Somali aepublio rule'."

I.didnotfab:r.icate this; this is in the paper. So One had
oetter be"sttre ,of onere home bef.ore one goes about
accusing others lefta.nd right.
165. Next the ~oreign Minister spoke of murder,and
all that. "Th'ere is no such thing. 'It .ts jpst his own

,cl'elition. A1.td'speliking about self-de~ermination, he
'Eiaid, ,tbat, this should be applicable to Ethiopia. Well,
it .ts ,'surprising, but we $ettlad that a' long time ago,
al)U we are not going to apply self-determinatton every
five .days,Orevery month of our.ltves, We accomplished
that along time' ago. The people of my country, a long
time 'ago and by fighting wars in defence of their land,
have".done,tpat. and'they are not!going to be ask~d
again"andagliin, every day. Sono statements along that
line are ,going,to accomplish anything.
i66~But iheremarkablepartof it all Is that the'

,,Foreign Minister of Somalia takes the floor and accuses
my countryofaggre,s$ion" of murder,of everything,
and:then from this very platfol'nlSaysthat he wants my
hoDle.:Now, who,has expansionist policies?' The logic
issogla'dngly ;and'obviousl~',falsethat lam not going

-, to dwell any longero)l it~ '\'
~67~' Anoth~i- ' point" that".be brought~up was;:that the,'. "", '" , " ' " ',,' , " '," ,',' ' , , '

"S~q:('etar:rwaEla,' Somali:,Dlitional. Th,e, Secretary, wa,S
notoa' S()mali national., Hewa,s born 'of Ethiopian

'parents,'he 'Uvedin Ethlqpi~; hi,S brother is being
eCh.1Q~tedi#Ethiopia'attheMeI)e1ik8c11001,atGOv~rh"
~entexpense. He ciid<not change'natlonality, nor did

··.he' Inforinthe'Ethioplan Gci'vernmentthat he' was in
, ,i tli~serVJc~qf. somebOclY else. No, l1~lwas continuously
". an~Ethiopi8.nnational,anqsio,cehe wafil an, Ethiopian

natiorla1'heiwassubject, to the ,EthiopIan', nationality
,1a.\vs.·Ti.lerf,1are,ncttwo ,ways about it: no State, here
woqld,~i:ve\ip,ftslaWB'()finationality'.and we are not

'going'toglve, them up either.' "~('

~-.,--~-' '
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administrative ma'OMne~'y for the entorcement of
labour legislation with a view to abolishing the pre
vious conditions of fo:c.'oed labour. That is admitted.
Maohinery was prov~ded. but in fact it was not put into
praotioe. Then' para~aph 729 of the report states.

-,'c)

"The Commission recdgnizes the signifioance of
the above-mentioned provisions taken with a viewto
bringing legislation into \oonforlluty with,thesitua
tlon arising out pt the ratification of the Oonvention.
It finds that there nevertheless continue to be cer
tain legislative anomaltes which would. if, they con
tinued to be reflected in ourrent prf(ctioe"-that is.
as they were reflected-"be' inconsistent with the
ob1i~tions of the Convention. '!,c ':'0.

~ \\ c-

182.. Therefore. even with a~l the gesh-ejof ~~~, lLO
Commission to be gentle in treatipg"thisSubje;gt. the
sens~ of it is that Jo~pecl labour continue9£' in the
Pox:tuguese territories. and we were fully jUflWj,~din
bringing out what we'did in our report. whic~!II SUI)ni.it
is a responsible repent, . ,I ,

183~ Sp~aIPng as' Chairman ~f the commhtee.·I am
happy•. however, to, note the faot that tli~I!' FQreign
Minister of Portugal brought out the spirit ol willing
ness to confarmwithth~, I~O Convention.""We hope
that this will be put into praottoe. ' ''\"

.~ ,'f

184. Tt.e .PRESIDENT: I recognize the representa-
tiveofTanganyika who wtshes to •exercise the ,rigM
of reply, ()

185. Mr e- SWAt (Tanganyika); 1 tba'iik the President
for havIng .given me the 0l>port~ity to exercise tne
\r~ght of reply.' .

~'l86. The FOreign Minister bf Portugal. :i.ntheoourse
cf"his speech. quoted an article. from theSullday News
of6 May 1962. The articleiIf'question publicized,the
presence and work Qfthe Cc·mI,nittee,o~Sev.enini.em-

hers L"lDar es Salaam. ..''"'. .

187. The Cha.irman; of theCornmltte.\~'hasalreaclY
given his observations. on some statements made by the
Foreign Minister on the. work of thedommitteeof
sevE!~ members. ""'. '

, "N. • .' ' . " .'

lS8.The Foreign Minist~X'ofPortugi1-ltrie,dto give
the jmPression(ltha,t~ imq,~' I :quot~ fr91n, bis' spe~c.p.: .
11••• the Whol~,business.,thewhole shoW,was,organize.d,
a.rranged. ana dtreote.d. by tli~ofnge ,{)f,tlteh.~ghestO

.authority,of· a foreign Governm~mt~;:rr>~;ra';,~5.,!lbOve].

~:~'~s crystal clear from the context of his sReech.tVat
that foreign ." Government '. is. the~C'lOvernment> of
Tanganyika.'. Indeed.", Mr.. Rutabanzibwa.<· who was
mentione~ in the' article. is, attaehedto my verYof~fce.

.in thet>ihrie Minister'soffioe.' ;.' .e'
'·i",·,/,,:~, -.,I,:;:, :_~ -. b'- '. ~, . ",':-'·::'_'>\~,A'.

J8,9~ ''I'he,,,¥o~eignMi.piE!ter. \)fPClrtugalimPlies"tllat
't;Ile. is.sue Qithe,o, information '9Y ;rnyoffic.e ,eboutthe
,presence. and work of tbeC~mtnittee ofsevenmembersis.. ~nd J. quotf:l ,frClnl his\\sp~eCh.' ,W~ga~nst 'the Cha.l.'t,~:r.
against the .1'til~I!LOf procedure. agamst,the,. practi,ge
of ~he Assembly" [para. 34 aoove]. >.' .,

~ ,,~', '''<,i- '-\',; ,: : 'C, :-. ','c, , .'-':11"\:.';- ,', ",' '" "'_"';:"':'. ,,', . ':;-',.' , " ' ,,',' ~,~-~~

190. N'9thing could,be ·further from the truth. General '
Assembly res61uticm1699 (XVI). \Vlrlchdeals"Withthe
nori-ciompl~allceof'the '. G9"'~~~~ne~t .. 0fcPo~t~~,1~.;~th
qhapterXl}Qf,the,.Chl1:rter; "of theUnitedN'ati()nsl1nd
with'.Gene~~l Assembly 1;eBOlllti<>BlG4.2(~),!.>b~!lrs';"
me out. 9perativepara~aph7 of resolution 1699 (,,\VI)
reads:""~equests:Member'Statesto.usetheii'iDflue*ce .

..to .'. aeoure.fhe .conipliai;1~e of',Portugal)Vitb it$6bligEi~ "
/tions \lnder' the Charterartd the· relevantresoHitiQns
of theGener!llAss~n1bly~" '(~ . "i 'i('';'

lU5th meeting - 18 Ootober 1962

..................------------""""'""'-----------------------we shall reJoioe as we are not biased against anyone.
Indonesia.least of all. ..
176. The PRESIDENT: I reoognizethe representative
of Cyprus who has asked to exeretse the right of reply.

17'1. Mr. ROSSIDES (Cyprus): I wishto.exeroise the
right of reply. oh behalf of the, Committee of seven
members on Portuguese Territories. with regard to
cel'tain cbarges made by the Foreign Minister of
portugal. Two poil'lts were made with regard to the
Committee. One wasthatanewspaperinDares Salaam
stated that the Committee would be there for a certain
time and that it WOuld hear evidence from aIlybody who
wanted to present himself before the Committee. I
wish to say in reply that according to. the Foreign
Minister this appeared in a newspaper in Dar es salaam
and had no reference to the Committee. .lt did not
.emanate in' faot from the Oommittee; nor was it
published with the Committee's knowledge or authority•

·Thdreference made there \Vasto the Prime
,Minister's of.!ic~. Speaking ~n behalf of the .com
mittee, I say decidedly that this was not a publication
emanating from the Gommittee. The Committee did
write a letter to the various Governments asking for
persons who oould appear as petitioners. either from
political organizations or other.persons from the
territories. who could p,rovide up..tO;'date andauthort
tative information. This is the actual text of the re
sponsible letter i~J3ued by the Committee in .respect
of petitions. Therefore. I.believe that this disposes
of the first polnt,

178. The other point was that the Comtr.itteein an
irresponsible way. was making statements AVhich

·referred to the ILO report. and suggesting that that
report conveyed the impression that there, was forced
labour in the' territories after 23.November1960.
that is. after the date the Labol.l.I' Convention was
signed by Portugal, The Foreign Minister of Portugal
said that the Committee 'sl'eport, hI suggesting that
there; was such an indioation in the report of the :[LO
Commission. was dist9rting the truth and maldn'g
irresponsible 'statements; .

,179. The ve~paragraphin oUr report [A75160]
which. }ya~. referred, to ., by the F~reign Minil;lter of
,Portugal IS paragraph 367. That paragraph. among
other thil),gs. refers to paragraphs 738 and 741 of the

·report of the ILO Commieision.!Y Pal'agrap~ 74;1 pf
th~ 11,0 'report reads as follows: ' ,

hL'''The.commi~sioh· finds that the 'publiClY' owned
;-:,.railwaysancl ports in Angola.. • continued after

.lJ: 23. ~ovElmber1960'to recruit laboU1\throug~ad

, mmlst.rativeofficers and: chiefs in a. manna];' iri-
consistent with the requirements of the,Abolition of
Forced LaboUr C()nvention.1957••~"

180.\\Therefore:our cominittee. very~~sP6ri~iblY.
relied on tbis statement in thelLd Commission's
}:'~P9rt and..aQtu!LllyreferreJi .to it infoot~notes.Now
,t~sstatem,ent; is a clear Indication tllat,'what our
Oommitt,Elf'l I:!tated inreRpeQtof theoontinuanceofthe
Fq!'ped '. La,boUr: CQnvention·in the ,territoriesun(ler
sPortugllesea<1lpinistration is .. a true:.f~ctt' ana',bourate
s,tater.n7ntJromJhat l'eport., . '. '.. .j\,~" .~ •.

~S~~ ,;X~~e~ 'n~t>take. thedme to quote'pa~~g;aPh 378.
,Which}s'~lso,tc>the;s':1rneElffect~I woul~,pOintout. h9w
ever•. t,h~~; .parl.l.graph .728 of the report· of rth~)'!lLO

.;X,O~i~si~n. s~~tes' tli~t ,'t~~t~\Vere change'sth,the
. '~~.~ .,
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New Guinea. It is our wish tbat the refeJ:endum should
tal«fpllloe p,~ore and not after the transfer.

~O(l. ~?U wlll thus see that, in the interest of her "
.case, tl1e IndonElolan representative has given an In..
oomplete pioture of the two statements by our Minister
for Foreign Affai1'B~

,'201. Thi!1' is the,oox.nment that my delegation wished
to make in order to put the reoord straight beforf.\-the
end of ~1lis meeting, at whioh, I must·point out, the
general debat~ is to be concluded, 0 o
202. The PRESIDENT: I reoo~izetlrarepresentative
of Indonesia:wlt') wishes to exe.t',·is(l the rIght of reply.

203.. ~rB. SUPE~~ (l'ldonesial;;'Apparently the repre
sentattve of Camer6on" and the representative of
Senegal ,are n.1)t satisfied because I did not go into the
subjeot of self..determination. I intentionally did not
go into that subject because, as the Msembly knows,
Indonesia has from the've:ry ~~nning regarded West
lrian as part~pa:t'cel of Indoaesfa, Ifaa a result c "

of the negotiations Indonesia agreed to the idea of self';'
determination in] principle.. with the aim of arrivil!g
as quickly as possible at a p9aoeful solution oBhe
West !rian question, that does not mean that this
seU..determination should be interprete~.)ls being
the same kind of solf-determination which should'be
applied in other countries. p

204. From the very beglnnirlgI have stated-and this
has always been stated by our representatives in this
body-that Indonesia has never conSidered West Irian
as another oountry, but as part.andparcel of Indonesia.
My Government agreed to the idea of self-determina
tion in principle for two reasous, First, it wished to
see a peaceful solution of 'the problem. Seoondlyt since
the DUtch occupied West !:rian for about twelve years,
many people in West Irian were stillchlldren at the
time. of the proclamation of our independence. Many of
them probably never heard about the proclamation of
independence. They 'learned a differed history from
their so-called motllerland, the Nethertands, We do
not deny that once these people have gone through an
other type of eduoation t1)ey may want to show the world
what they really desire.'l'he fact that my Government
does not deny this, however, should not beInterpreted
as meaning that we do not regard the people of West,
Irilln as Indonesians. We regardthem as Indonestans
who have lived in a part of Indonesia but who have for
a long time been educated in another way by a foreign
country. We can think of our brothers and sisters in
West Ir~an queetton, that .. does iiot "mean ",that thi~
our own children who, for compelling>:-:reasons, have
been separated from their parents or have never evett
known _that they Md parenta,; In such it case, the
parents would come to the ohild with the .same-Iove
and understanding; they would not be angry if at first
~e chitd did not .:recognize them,

2.1)5. That is why th~ Central Goverrttnent-and I want
to emphasize those words-of Indonesia was able to
agree to the procedure of giVing the people in West
Irtan. the freedom of choice in' ;1969. Naturally, this
procedure callnotbe carried out before 1~69.·If that
were' to happen, that would' go agiiinst the very nat~ ""
of the agreeD;1ent. As. ~. bave said, the agreement ,dqes,
not mean that we Qoncu:r, inany interpretation toJhe
effect, 'that .Wel3t lrian is not part of our. country. The
provisipn that the freedom of choice-I 13h9.11not .1.1Se ,the ..
t~rm "self';'determinationli":'is to be exercised only
';afie~' five years have passed means" that the principle
that west Irian is part of Indonesia is recognized. !(lr
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197. With reference to t~e questton of West New
GU,inea, however,the objection which we have raised
Jmd whioh is shared by ~ll the states members of th~

oAfrican and Malagasy Union is that the principle of
self-determin,At~on has not been respected, as the pr6
posed referendunl will nof take place' until 1969,
'Whereas, in point of ..fact, the transfer of the territory
OfIndonesia ,will be made. foral1"intents and purposes,
in May 1963. "

198. .It w8s'pretlisely this. concern Whichdiotated the
position we have adopted 6n·the'matter and which ex
plainS our negative vote wlien, at ,the beglnningof the
current seSsion' (1127th .ilmeeting], .there~"arose the

"question"of ratifying the agreetnent between Indonesia _
~t,;l~th~Netli'eriands.. '. ;,~. a ') "

19.9. The 'Indonesian repre~entative ha~j howeVoer,
forgQ~eIlc; t9 SaY that tl:)e. Senegalese repre.sent!1tive"
s.t"ted 'froplthis very ·rostrura tllathe sawn,q·objection

..." to, a po~sible"asso()ia.ti~n between Indonesia ~,ndWest

o 191.0 We responded to the request madc by the CQm-
" "~"'\mlttee of seve\) mcmber~. aa pointed Qut by the
"" ~ "0rep~esentative. OflfCYP1·US,. who was the Chairmnn. Inl' other words; wc are oo-opera,ting y/i,ththe express

J:wishee of the General Assembly of whioh, of OOU1'se,
TangtUl}'ika, Is an in~egral part•. Operative paragraph IS
makes the position olear~r. I quote: c

"Further requests M~~er states todcny Portugal
~~' suppor~iand assistanoe whioh it may use fol' the

1 suppression of the peoples of its Non-SeU..Governlng
r-. Te:l'ritories."
,~....3 ~ I

'I'he least that we could do to oomply With pmt para
grap~ 'Was to" try to stop Portugal from pl;'6venting
people in its territories from voioing their grie'll"
ances and demanding their rights.

, {')

192. I win not take up any more of the Assembly's
time, but it is clear that it is not my Government
whioh ts against the Charter of the United Nations and
the rules. of procedure and th~ practioe of the J\asem
bly. Indeed, it is, as is well Snown,theGovernment
of'P<>,rtugal whioh' is against the oonsoience of the

"worl~ as expressed by the Assem1>ly.

1~3. 0 The PRESIDENT: I recognize the representative
of Senegal who wishes to exercise the. right of reply~

194. Mr. Fa,1llQU E:ANE (senegal) (translated from
Frenoh) ~ I apologize for sp~~}dngat such a. late hour
and assure you. that I shall bEl"brief.

195. The Indonesian representative; speaking at the
end of the general debate in exercise of her tight of
reply, referred~o two statements by my country's
Minister for Foreign Affairs in the General Assembly
on 22 s.eptember 1961 (1012th meeting] and again
reoentlyr; on25 September 1962 (1l30th meeting],

196. .The position we have adopted on the question ()f
"Algeria, the pr~ble'fil of thEl Sahara inpartiou~ar,to

,c" which the Indonestan reP:J:'esentative has referred, is
based on the prinoiple of uti possidetis juris with which
all representatives and particularly ourLatinAmeriaan
friends are familiar" as it is one of the intangibl~

principles underlying Amet'ioan international law.
Thereiatherefore no need for me to dweU on it. We
have>already defended this principle on two oooasions,
once-In coJine~onwith the question of Mauritania. and
the second tfme\Vhe~ildeallngwith the. question of
Algeria., We ,shall always contlnueto defend itfrom this

.rostrum. '.'



o

o
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The meeting rose at 6.35 p.m.
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s that 'is the main prinoiple. ,Mter five years, there 208. On Monday afte:J;noon it; is proposed 'that tPere
~ll 'be a process in whioh the people 'of West Irinn should be a plen51ry .meeting ta'> oonsider item 92
rill ohoose whether or not they wish to joJn Indonesia. entitled "Restoration of the lawful J,'ights,of tlle
fe would not deny the result of that prooe'ss. But we People's Republio of China in tIle United Nations". I
re sure that as soon as the people of West Irlan would request delegations to insoribe their names on
eoome acquainted with the rest of Indonesia, as soon the list of speakers as soon as poaslble if they Intend
s they begin to remember their parents, these to take part in the, debate on this item. I wish so far
hildrep wm not ohallenge their fathers and mothers. as possible to avoid n contingenoywhiohoftenarises

that is, that a debate begins on en item and, for want
'of speakers, the full time of the meeting, whether it be
the first meeting on the item or subsequent meetings,
oannot be utilized. ,If delegations wm kindly comply
with my request, that contin~ncywi.11'to a very large
degree be avoided. An additional precaution. that L
intend to tak,e is the following: along withitem 92)ana:~
la~r, oUler prinoipalitems,sinallerUemsw111alsob'e
insoribelJ on the agenda, Thus, 1f the contingency that
I have. mentioned should arise, the Assembly can
proceed to the consideration of the next item. As far
as possible we shall try to ensure Jhat these oth~r
items are either formal items or ttems, not re
quiring prolonged consideration. 0

(?

Qm.. ~phlzatlon of work
. _ I

06. The PRESIDENT: I should like to inform the
,ssembly of the projeoted order of business for thEl
ex!few days~

07. Unless something should arise whioh urgently
eoessitates a different course, it is our intention to
old plenary meetings tomorrow morning and after
oon and Mon~"~y morning. The Chah'man of the First
!ommittae is very anxious to press forward with the
ebate that is now taking place in that Committee. He
links that it would facilitate matters for the First
ommittee if there were not simultaneous meetings
t the Assembly and of the First Comnrlttee at the
mes I have just mentioned.
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